
Arthur Johnson and Charlie Cawley 
spent a couple of days, this week, at 
Lake L’topia.

C. H. Fuller left yesterday for San 
dy Hill N. Y., for a month's vaca
tion.

Social and Personal, іD. Bassens, Thus. McIntyre lias been on the sick
list.

George Craig returned from St. 
: John Saturday.THE POPULAR STORE.

\ Henry Mealing returned from St. I Fred 1 lever of International Drug 
I John Monday. Co., St. Stephen returned to thatÇADIES ! town on Thursday,Miss Zena Cawley spent the 24th 
і at her home in Vennfield.

Miss Mae Stewart of Second Falls 
spent Sunday in town.

J. Sutton Clark and son Joe, are in 
Montreal.

The Misses Murray have returned 
to Boston.

Miss Delia McVicar of Mascarene
visiting friends in town.
James Matheson returned from 

New Glasgow on Friday.

Elmer Sfminey arrived home from 
Millinocket last week.

Mrs. Issaac Spinney is visiting 
friends in St. John.

Isaac Dick of Delete was in town 
on Wednesday of last week.

Miss Edgecombe is the guest of 
Mrs. H. R. Lawrence.

James мсОее of Vennfield was a 
visitor in town last week.

C. Wesley Hinds made a trip to 
Digdeguash last Week.

John Wright of Beaver Harbor was 
in town on Wednesday.

Leo McGrattan made a flying trip 
to St. Stephen on Friday last.

L. 'Theriault of Back Bay was a 
visitor in town on Thursday.

Miss Lena Spinney arrived home 
on Saturday from St. Stephen.

G. S. Lord left Monday to attend 
the closing exams at Sackville.

Miss Keltnan and Miss Richardson 
paid a visit to liocabec last Thursday.

Mrs. Chas. Fuller and Mrs. Thos. 
Magowan are sick with LaGrippe.

R. l.eddingham of Vassie & Co , 
St. John was in town last week.

Mrs. Clarke Strayhorn returned 
from a visit to St. John last week.

Mrs. Thos. Kent is attending the 
closing exercises at Acadia Universi-

Stewart McLeod has returned from 
Vermont. He will spend the sum
mer with his mother.

George Turton of the Dominion 
Tobacco Co., Montreal made busi
ness calls heie on Wednesday

B. L. MacCallum of New York is 
spending a few days in town visiting 
his mother, Mrs. J. A. MacCallum.

George Milne who has been visit- 
ting at home for the past few days 
returned to Springfield on Thursday 
last.

Are you not glad that the time is coming when you] 
will he able to throw off your coat ?

SHIRTWAISTS
We haveyou will mostly want for the lind sunny days, 

a large variety of white and colored shirtwaists of different 
styles,---tailor-made, Dutch cut. embroidered lawns, tucked 
and pleated lawns, three-quarter and long sleeves. Also 
attractive

Silk Waists,
Miss Mollo McGrattan accompani

ed by Mrs. Kane have gone to St. 
John where Miss McGrattan will be 
engaged in dress-making.

Messrs Kent, Mersereau and Mein 
tyre have returned from a fishing trip 
to Bear Lake, where they caught 165 
speckled beauties.

Morton Kennedy who has been 
transferred to the St. John Branch of 
the Bank of Nova Scotia, left on 
Wednesday for that place.

Jos- Goodfellow, who has been in 
town for the past few days, in the in
terests of the Риі]) & Paper concern 
here, returned yesterday to New 
York.

Messrs Spear, McDonald, Plover, 
Cowey, Gillman, and McDowell of St. 
Andrews were in town on Friday 
evening last, attending the entertain
ment and dance in Coutts hall.

Miss Emily Young left for her 
home in l’arrsboro on Friday last. 
She was accompanied by her brother, 
R. H. Young, who will attend the 
closing at Acadia University, before 
returning to St. George.

Mr and Mrs. Andrew McGee returned 
to their home in Back Bay on Saturday 
last, from a trip to Fort Fairfield, Me., 
where Mr, McGee underwent an opera
tion for throat trouble. Fort Fairfield 
is Mrs. McGee’s old home, and after an 
absence of several years, was most cord
ially welcomed by a number of the 
friends ol her youth.

Messrs. T. W. and Edward Dick, 
mining experts fromGoldfield,Nevada, 
expect soon to begin work on their 
mining property in this province. 
They arrived here last week, and will 
leave for Kings County on Monday 
May 20th, in company with their 
nephews John and Ernest Williamson. 
The property is rich in copper, and 
great things are expected in the near 
uuirv.

Mrs. A. C. Gillmor entertained a 
number of her friends on Friday evening 
last. Wliist was indulged in until mid
night, when a dainty luncheon was served 
The prize winners were Mrs. H. McGee 
and Mr. McIntyre, tile prizes being a 
beautiful jewel case and a soap case. 
The guests were—Mayor and Mrs. Mc-

FUN. MUSIC AND Gillmor of Second Falls spent Friday Gee, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith, Mr. and
" v |. , Mrs. H. R. Lawrence, Miss Irene O’Brien

^РРГІАІТІР^ І Ш t0Wn' Mrs. Douglas, Miss McCarten, Miss
1 ICO . Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mealing spent Armstrong, Mrs. and Miss Dave, of St.

Sue tho r„nnv Пц»1 Vena 1 Monday at l.etang, the guests of Mrs. John, Miss Wallace, Mis? Frauley, Miss 
oee me runny uuei scene I s inney. Laura Hibbard, Miss Moore, Miss

BAND PARADE W -V - "r»d “
NflftM І І Є I St* J°hn after a P^easant vlsl* Wlt^ Frauley, Tim O'Brien, Mr. Lord, and 

Л1 mvum I I ! J Mrs. Wallace. Mr. Murphy, of New York.

in white, black, sky ami red ; and a special line of Fancy 
We were fortunate in securing a few dozen 

of traveller’s siTmples in wnite, cream, Paris and brown 
shades.
always ready to show them to you. 
poiutment if you are not suited.

What about your Hats ? 
waiting for you ; lie sure and give her a call before going 
elsewhere.

N et Waists.

We are 
There is no disap-

You can secure one at half crick.

Miss IiicharitSon is

Carleton St., 
» St. George.'D. Bassen

Keep In Touch 
With Me

And I will save you money on the following articles ;
Al! Kinds of Up-To-Date Wagons, Spring Knee Blankets, 
Harness, Truck Wagons, Frost a Wood Farm Machin

ery, Gasoline Engines, Cream Separators, Sewing 
Machines, Pianos and Organs.

I HANDLE THE VERY BEST LINES ! 1 !

I buy and sell Horses and Milch Cows.
on hand at present.

ty-Several
Thos. Milliken who has been work 

mg at New River was in town Thurs
day.Bonny River.I. E. GILLMOR, Miss Bessie Berry has returned 
from a pleasant visit at Beaver Har
bor.COMING ! ! !Ethel M. MacNichol Mrs. Bogue who has been quite 
sick with LaGrippe is much improv-Piano Instruction,

New Eng. Conservatory.
(traded Course for beginners.

Residence at T. R. Kent’s. The Great Laughing Show

-»• “ALONG THE 
KENNEBEC,

JUNE 3RD, ed.
Mrs. McConnell and daughter of 

l.etang were recent guests of friends 
in town.

Miss Jennie Magowan who has been 
sick with LaGrippe is much improv-

After June lift.

ed.Ice Cream Parlor Messrs George Mealing, Burpee
With Its Fine Band and Douslas and b McCarten s‘,ent Sun"

day at Lake Utopia.
Arthur Williamson and Mjss Edith

My Ice Cream l'arlor is now open, 
anil lovers ol this delicacy will receive a 
cordial welcome as formerly.

MISS ANN IK PHILLIPS.
May 24th, 1910.

Special Scenery.

St. Geo., N. B.

ТГТТТТП your joli work in
to the Greetings printing of
fice and we will put it oft 
'4 first-class shape. All work 

ne with neatness and dis- 
uch, at right prices.

By The Way. Intercollegiate
Track Meet

June ! That month of events.

In spite of the uncertain weather, about 
300 sports turned out to witne s ' Acadia 
walk over U. N. B. and Mt. Allison in 
trayk sports, on Friday afternoon at the 
St. \stephen Pa-k. One record 
broken, viz. the one mile run, which 
event was won handily by Corev of 
Acadia, in the fast time of 4 min. 51-2-5, 
sec.

WANTED—543 new subscribers 
to Greetings.

was

With warmer weather, tourists are 
beginning to arrive.

For Mt. Allison. Rvan starred, 
, . , , „ winning the 100 yd. dash in 10-2-5 sec’s,
It is not often that a 239 lb. man which cquals the intercollegiate record, 

gets swung around in the air; but St. For Acadia Porter, Robinson, Roy, Page 
George has a winsome young lass and Howe were the principal point 
who has accomplished this feat. winners, Robinson winning first in the 

220 and 440 yds. dashes. U. N. B. 
all their points on ties, second and third

won

King George’s first pulic utterance places. By winning the meet Acadia
jjjs comes into permanent possession of the 

Intercollegiate trophy, having won it in 
five different occasions. Following is a 
summary of the events and winners:—

100 yd. dash—1st Ryan, Mt. Allison 
2nd, Roy, Acadia; 3rd. Binny U. N. B. - 
Time 10-2-5 sec.

as the Sovereign rings true, 
simple and earnest words inspire con
fidence in his judgement and good
sense.

The man who has to stop every ten RunningHigh Jumps—-Porter, Acadia; 
seconds to light his cigar will be in Howe, Acadia; Brooks, V. N. В ; tie for
terested in knowing that through his 1st place. Height 5 ft. § in._____ _
valuable assistance the Match trust Running Broad Jump—Porter, Acadia;

Roy, Acadia, tie lor 1st. place; 3rd, 
Brooks, U. N. B. Distance 20 ft. 3-1-2 in.

220 Yard Dash-—1st. Robinson, Acadia; 
2nd. Camp, Acadia; 3rd, Ryan, Mt. 
Allison. Time 23-4-5 sec.

cleat ed a little matter of .$300,000 
last year.

The country’s safe ! Halley’s com- Shot Put—lst, Fitch Acadia; 2nd, Lank 
et got safely past the earth without U. N. B.: 3rd, Page, Acadia; Distance, 
getting its tailfeathers disarranged. ^5 ft; 9 1-2 in.
One who knows, says it will be 50,- 
000 years before we get swatted

440 yd. Dash—1st. Robinson; Acadia; 
2nd, Cochrane, Mt. Allison; 3rd, Johnson 
N. N. B.: Time 51-3-4 sec.

again. Hammer Throw—1st. Page, Acadia; 
2nd, Lank, U. N. B.; 3rd, Cochrane, Mt. 
Allison. Distant 105 ft. 5 in.

—First Boy (contemptuously)— 
Huh !

Pole Vault—1st, Howe, Acadia; 2nd, 
Your mother takes in wash- Spicer, U. N. B., tie; 3rd, Kuhring, U.

N. B. Height, 9 ft. 9-1-2 in.
Mile Run—-1st, Corev, Acadia; 2nd, 

March, Acadia ; 3rd, Dickinson, Mt. 
Allison. Time 4 min. 51-2-5 sec.

in.
Second Boy—Of course. You

didn’t s’pose she’d leave it bangin’ out 
over night unless your father was in 
prison, did ye ?

220 Hurdle—1st. Armstrong, U. N. B. 
2nd. Kuhring, U. N. В : 3rd. Pickup, 
Mt. Allison. Time 18 seconds.

Thus counting first, second and third 
Canada is to hive a National Press places as five, three and one points, 

Association. At Iasi w eek’s gathering respectively, Acadia scores 53 points, U. 
of newspaper men at T ronto the various N B. 25-1-2 and Mt. Allison 11-1-2. 
provincial associations sent represent- Acadia did not compete in the hurdle 
atives and a Dominion constitution was race as they were compelled to leave in 
drafted based on that of the institute of time to catch their train.
Journalists of Great Britain. This is to The track was in bad condition, but 
be submitted to the various provincial the events, which were under the 
associations and upon their sanction the agement of the Thistle A. A. A., 
Domiuion Press Association will come in- run off with the greatest of satisfaction

to the three colleges.

man-
were

to existence.

ite dog was away from home after 
daik they would be out on a search, 
but their own children can roam the

Two old cronies went into a drug 
store in the downtown part of New 
Zork City, and addressing tne pro
prietor by his first name, one of 
them said:

town all night with apparently no 
effort being made to find them. The 
boy seems to be turned loose at a 
tender age to wander at will into the 
paths of sin and vice and then 
der where all our tramps and worth
less specimens of humanity 
from. It is a regrettable fact that 
too many of them came from seed 
germinated in good homes and then 
sown in a careless

‘Dr. Charley, we have made a bet 
of the ice cream sodas. We will 
have them now, and when the bet is 
decided the loser will drop in and 
pay for them.’

As the two old fellows were de
parting after enjoying their temper
ance beverage, the druggist asked 
them what the wager was.

‘Well,’ said one of them, ‘our 
friend George bets that when the 
tower of the Singer Building falls, it

won

come

manner upon our 
streets, is your boy wasting his 
time upon our streets ? If so, had
you better, not at least, look after

... , , him at nightfall as you would your
will topple over toward the North horje and cow We did nQt intimate

that this evil exists to a greater ex
tent in this community than in our 
sister towns, but the evil seems uni 

We often wonder why it is so many versai and increases in magnitude as 
young men can be seen loafing upon the years roll by. 
our streets until a late horn of night. ' ---------------- -------------------

River, and I bet that it won’t.

Many of them are from our best 
homes. The fathers of these young

CARD OF THANKS.
. , , Mr. and Mrs. Milieu McDowell and

men, many of them at least, are num- family wish (through Greetings) to
bered among our best citizens. Jf thank their friends for the many kind 

, . . , . r acts shown them in their recent bereave-
their cow or iiorse or even their favor- ment

4|,
!«• \

I
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(fM
1 TO OUR CUSTOMERS !!
з
3
її

і beg to advise that my business will be carried on after May 1st, 1910, underII
A Strictly Cash System !

While notifying our customers of the change, I also take the opportunity of thanking you for past 
favors, and trusting we may continue to receive your kind patronage, Yours respectfully,

St. George, N. B.J. SUTTON CLARK, ■■

MC2465 POOR DOCUMENT
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Keep tha Boys at SchoolKing Georgs the SailOi.

GAS ON THE STOMACH A CoughOne of the difficulties connected with 
the successful work ng of our otherwise 
splendid civic school system is the diffi
culty of keeping the boys especially in 
school until they have completed the 
ordinary courses prescribed. Boys are 

King George will not be likely j taken from school either to go to work
or to loaf about the streets at the age of 

There will be a number of princely twelve or thirteén w hen they have not 
diversions which public opinion will •ead yet learned enough to give them any

thing like a fair chance in life against 
better equipped competitors. Of course 
it must be recognized that there are a 
number of parents so extremely poor that 
the very possibilities of substance depend 
upon the children getting out to wor*. at 
the earliest possible moment. Under 
such circumstances either the city or the 
state should interfere to make provisions

It will be remembered that King
Ge-rge V when Prince of Wales--two 
years ago on his voyage home li t.iii tlie 
Tercentenary in the Indomitable, went

Many people find that no matter how 1 below in the stoke-hole and shovJed 
carefully they watch their diet and deny j , un4er a Loiler ti„ jle sweat like a 
themselves this, that or the other favorite 
dish, still after every meal gas forms in , uavvv. 
the stomach and everything seems to turn

Relieved at Once by Father 
Morriscy’s No. ii Tablets.ш Medicine

і Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral is a 
regular cough medicine, a 
strong medicine, a doctor’s 
medicine. Good for easy 
coughs, hard coughs, desper
ate coughs. If your doctor 
endorses it for your case, take 
it. If not, don’t take it. Never 
go contrary to his advice.

f

Running Water in Your Home
Wherever you live—in town, suburb

or country—m a 12. 8 or б room house—an adequate, 
satisfying, lasting? supply of water on any floor or 
in any room every day of every year is now possible.

For here ia a compreeaed air svatem that cannot be ГгОКШП 
out of eervtoe—or that »• o mummer*• gaio can 
cripple. It ia ready to do the work of a thousand palls for 
you—save drudgery, safeguard the family health and pnotect 
vour home from the danger• of fire. A

to shovel coal on a mai -of-war.sour.
Besides causing greet discomfort, this 

condition makes it impossible to get the 
full benefit from the food eaten, and the 
body is continually starving with a full |,iin to dii. inate. Hut lie can never lose

interest in the navy; aim he v. ,.l probab- 
eveii belter Ulan din his lather 

tile minuti.,e ill tile developments ill 
liian-uT-warism.

h'ur it is some y ears since King Ed
ward was on the sea. He crossed the 
ocean in a dawdling old tub that must 
have taken three weeks lb make the 
trip. Ami when King Edward was last 
on the open sea the biggest man of-war 

a thing that
outpost colony would buy ::uw as the 
nucleus ol a fleet. King George had 
been at sea in some of the best. When 
lie sto1'eil the Indomitable she made 25

stomach.
Father Morriscy’s No. 11 Tablets promp

tly relieves this and other stomach disor- )y know 
ders. Each Tablet has the power of digest
ing a pound and three-quarters of food, so 
that even though thestomach may be in a 
very bad or weakened condition one tablet 
taken after each meal will insure proper 
digestion and prevent sourness, gas in the 
stomach, pain or discomfort.

The case of Miss Maggie Leahy, of West 
Franklin, Out., is a sample of what Father 
Morriscy’s No. 11 Tablets can do. Writing 

1 on Jan. 5th, 1910, she says:
" Your No. 11 Stomach Tablets suit my 

case exactly, as I am ever so much better 
і since using them than I had been for the 

last seven years. I could hardly eat any
thing that would not turn sour on my sto
mach, or cause gas. My Doctor said it wee 

I Catarrh of the Stomach. I had no pain, 
but gas after eating. The first tablet I 
took gave me relief, and I am still cooti-

youhappen to eat a little too much knots an hour going home. Part ul that 
for dinner, or something that does not recorq speed of course «as due to the 
agree with your Stomach, just take a No.
11 Tablet and you will feel all right in a fact that the Atlantic was rotating to-
few minutes. warns the But the IndomitableIf you have been troubled with Indigeet- ;
ion or Dyspepsia a course of Father дїог- and the Prince were the -alk of the 
riacy's No. 11 Tablets will

consisting of » steel Loader tank Introuiycellar connected
with your well, cistern or sprinr-^JSH^Rine, windmill or 
bund pump and a simple, este#-to-insiaiWystem Of piping ie 
all that is necessary.

A Loader Water System for ypar home will never r 
more than a few momenta attention each day. It will 
get out of ordei—never need гераім.

Лак for ГГОО booklet' im* I Solved the Writer Supply 
Problem." ’ a timely and helpful'honklot, together with graphi
cally illustrated catalogue of Lee Per Water Systems.

A We publieh op formal—
We besrteh alcohol 

j from oeriMdieinM 
We urge you to

!

vers
The dose of Ayer’s Pills is small, only 
one at bedtime. As a rule, laxative doses 
are better than cathartic doses. For cen

to meet the difficulty in orcle- that the stipation, biliousness, dyspepsia, sick-
headaches, they cannot be excelled. 
Ask your doctor about this, 

ages at least up to a certain age, of educa- ----Usdsby theJ. c. ajk-Co.. Low.tt. Wm

very poor child may get the same advant-
Catlor 
Sand for 
Fret Do-

not anwas
tion which children of the better off class

Booklet. enjoy. But there are other boys taken 
from school at an untimely age whose 
parents are not in such desperate cir
cumstances as those mentioned. The 
trouble in their case is the want of true 
solicitude for the welfare of their off
spring and willingness to sacrifice a little 
of their own comfort and pleasure in 
order to give the young a better chance. 
A workingman earning regular though 
not high wages said to the writer a short 
time ago; “Ami supposed to dig and 
delve rake and scrape go illclad and un
derfed, without a trip to any places of 
entertainment or go without any fun at 
all for the sake of keeping my two boys 
at school till they are fifteen or sixteen ? 
To this meant to be crushing interroga
tion we replied.

Vindicated.і

The suburban customer shook the bill 
in the plumber's face. ‘I’ll never pay 
it!’ he yelled. ‘The idea of that little 
job in my kitchen taking your man ten 
hours; it’s an outrage !’

‘Now, please don’t put all the blame 
on the man, ’ the plumber said, concili- 
atorily. ‘He would have got through in 
one-tenth of the time if you had clioser 
a more advantageous day.’

‘What was wrong with the day I sele^ 

ted?' the custcmer, from the suburbs*

TITOS. R. KENT, 
AO TE XT,

CONTRACTOR FOR ARTESIAN WELLS,

ST. GEORGE N. 13.
stomach into a healthy condffi&E!" even though since that

50c. a box at your dealer’s, or from Fa- j time the Indomitable has been outclass- 
МДГУ kedicine Ltd” ; ed by such ships as the Colossus, the

1 first of the eight Dreadnought laid down 
in last year’s estimates.

Never to be forgotten either is the 
in which the Indomitable and 

the future King George glided out of 
Quebec before the break of day; com
pletely befooling the thousands who got 
up early to see her steamout; (ar uewn 
the St. Lawrence out of sight ol Cape 
Diamond when the Tercentenary folk 
had breakfast. If the King remains as 
artful a tactician on the throne he wiTl 
yet keep principalities, po "ers and dip
lomats guessing. He is said to be some
thing of an anti-militarist. In I act he 

not over-pleased at the redundancy 
of soldiers on the streets ol Quebec dur
ing the Tercentenary.

None for Him.
fumed.

I ' ‘Several things, ’ replied the plumber 
! quietly. ‘In the first place, it was not 
і your cook’s day off, she was present and 
! did all she could to make the man feel 
at home; secondly your wife’s society 
held a musicale in the parlor and my 
man who is passionately fond of music, 
could not help hearing the strains of 
harmony; lastly, there was a football 
game played in the empty lot next door' 
to your place and mv man; who use^N 
play at Yale, naturally glanced at t * 
game from time to time. With all thole 
attractions to fascinate him can you cen
sure the man for lingering a little ?’

The demeanor of the suburban cus
tomer changed. 'No, I cannot,’ he 
confessed honestly; ‘receipt your bill 
and give this to the man I have been 
wronging so unjustly,’ and he flung 
down on the plumber’s desk a ten dollar 
bill.—Chicago News.

Nellie L. McClung, the western auth
or, whose book, ’Sowing Seeds in Dan
ny,’ lias been so well received, and a 
small boy, is the hero and the wicked 
woman in a good story that is being told 
in a small Manitoba town. Mrs. Me* 
Clung recently gave a series of readings 
from her book, in a number of places in 
Manitoba. On her tour she did not 
know just where she would be entertain
ed in each town, so she directed that 
her mail be sent in care of the Methodist 
minister.

One morning while staying in a small 
town, she saw the minister's small son 
toddling toward the house where she 
was staying. He had a letter in his 
hand, so she went to the door expect
ing it was for her.

The small boy stopped a few feet from 
j her and said: “Are you Nellie L. Me- 
Clung?’’

‘Yes,’ said Mrs. McClung, ‘have you 
something for me ?'

The child threw the letter at her, and 
then ran as hard as he could, until he 
apparently thought lie was at a safe dis- 

Then he shouted back: ‘You can 
seeds ill Danny if you like, but 

you're not going to sow any in me.’
Then he rail ns fast as his little ’egs 

could carry him, until he was safe in his 
yard. -Saturday Sunset.

manner

The flavor lingers.
Tine aroma lingers*
The pleasure lingers.
And you will linger 

over your cup of CHASE 
& SANBORN’S SEAL 
BRAND COFFEE.

' Yes sir most em
phatically yes! You brought those bo vs 
into the world and you are under an 
obligation to give them the best possible 
chance, even though you have to go with
out new clothes eat two meals a day, dig 
and delve, rake and scrape, and never 
have a quarter to spend at a vaudeville 
show from one years end to another just 
as long as your breath permits. You 
owe all this to your boys, and in the pay
ment thereof would have no right to pose 
as a martyr.” Our reply was only a 
literal truth. The parent who, though 
under some difficulties is able to give his 
boys a fair common school education, 
but who takes him from school while in 
the fifth or sixth grade, in order that he 
may sell his entire chances in life for the 
present paltry earnings of a dollar or 
two a week is his own childs worst enemy 
and is deserving of general reprobation. 
A boy who remains in school until he 
has completed the work of the ninth or 

j tenth grades has a hundred times over 
a better chance to succeed in life than 
the one who leaves at the end of thé fifth 
or sixth grades. Keep the boys at school 
till they finish their course even though 
the sacrifice to do so may be heavy at 
the time. The present is a time of 
strenuous competition and in no other 
age have the unfit been so ruthlessly 
pushed to the wall. Give the boy the 
best possible chance to rise.

was

Never in MK<Il I and 2 pound tin cans.
t Pity This Poor Girl.

Growing fast -yes. into weakness, ' ut 
without strength. Tjjed ol course she 
is--pale aed thill too. She doesn't eat 

gli ami digests far too little. This 
condition is so common, hut liow sel
dom noticed even by loud parents. Give 
her Ferrozone—then watch her appetite 
improve--see her lips and cheeks grow 
ruddy-watch her spirits. This gain is 
simply the result ol eating and digesting 
enough, and thereby nourishing blood, 
brain and
zone restores strength she has lost--to a 
girl it brings strength oerhaps she 
knew. You’ll try Ferrozone, 50c. at all 
dealers.

*
enou

F. M. CAWLEY When the pains gather round the hips 
and lodge in the small of the back—when 
to stoop or bend seems impossible, when 
dizzy spells and bearing down pains are 
ever present,--that’s the time to use Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pills. Irregularities disap
pear, vital energy is restored, back 
trouble is forgotten. The ailing sick 
woman gains strength, improves in 
looks, increases in spirit by using Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pills. They cure the condi
tions that rob her of health and vigor. 
No medicine so helpful as Dr. Hamil
ton’s Pills. 25c. at all deelers.

ST. GEORGE, N. Б.

Undertaker and Embalmer
nerves. To a woman l’erro-

nuver
lance.

Оошміс!» Гіми‘:,мІ Supplies on hand

Hvivv.s lower than imv competitor

sow

British Delegates
Defend Negroes

OW11 Washington, May 22---Delegatts from
THE USE.

It is hard to shout when things go 
wrong.

And the world seems a heartless place; 
It is hard, indeed, to whistle a song,

Or go with a smiling face;
It is hard, I know, to endure, ah, me !

When we feel the javelin;
But if all things were right, there would

Great Britain to the sixth convention ol
If your Stomach, Heart or Kidneys | tjie \yori(ps Sundav School Association, 

are weak, trv at least, a few doses only ,
of Dr. Shoop’s Restorative. In five or now in session hexe, declared in addresses
ten days only the result will surprise j Slivered by them todav at several church 
you. A few cents will cover a cost. And
here is why help comes so quicklv. Dr. services that the action of the local com- 
Shoop doesn’t drug the Stomach, nor jtt |)arring negroes from the Men's 
drug the Heart or Kulnevs Dr. bhcop’s |
Restorative goes quickly to the weak Bible Class parade of Friday last was an
own f'comrol’ling6' neFrveh °Wh"nhtahese : «"Christian action. They said that such To Cure Sniffling Colds, 
nerves fail, the depending organs must і h thing would not have happened in Fug. . j
of necessity falter. This plain, yet vital і . ,wsiiions on . Л“е fs,est .a,,d, . Pleas*"test cure is
truth clear! v tells why Dr. Shoop’s Re- ■ "here l*le negro can occupy postUons on vatarrliozone which fills the nose,]
storalive is so universally successful!\ an equulitv with Ilis white brother. Dr. throat and lungs with healing balsams і 
successful Its success is leading drug- , . , , , ■ and pine essences that kill a cold instant-
gists ‘ everywhere to give it universal !Jol,n Red «shannon, pastor of the Met- [y. You experience a pleasant sensation і And so, I think, ‘twere better to take 
preference. A test will surelv tell. Sold I ropolitan M. Ii. Church also criticised ] relief at once. Soreness, congestion 
... ,,q .l-ii-rs ... 1 anu irritation leave the nose and throat,

the action of the local Negro Ministers to the head is cleared and every trace and And bravely bear, though tlit heart must
the delegates attending Ihe convention, everv tract| ol Catarrh is cured. Ca-

tarrliozone is so sure, so pie isaut, such 
fully exonerating the General Committee a safe remetly for winter ills that you 

prejudice, and ; can'tto do without it. Sold by all deal
ers, 25c. and >1.00. Get Catarrhozoite

KB'J. B.
UndertaKer and Funeral Director

A full supply of funeral goods always on hand. 

Telephone at Residence

be
No victory to win. ♦

іThe bitter, as well as the sweet,

Prices to suit the peopleAll goods delivered free. ache,
And sore must be the feet;

For, were life all felicity.
With never a cross for men, 

Oh, where would be the victory. 
Or need of heaven then ?

Canada and Uncle Sam.
Now that the wave of sanitv on

j matters is spreading over the republic Facing the blame entirely 
to the south. Canadians tt-жу 1 ope to see1 committee which had charge of the 
the day when it will not cost more to get arrangements for the meetings, 
goods through the Vnitecl States thi n it Communion consecration and conquest (

were the three watch words of the vb-

tariff ■ °‘ ihe association of race
the local j todav.on

IIKMHiVVltTKKS l-4>lt OVER 66 YEARS' 
L EXPERIENCE і

Union Blend Tea 
Wanted

A Largs Quantity of

He got None
them around the world. Most Professional.does to carry 

Canada .s in the fortunate position
* What’s a pun, father? ’’

A pun, my son, is a play upon words 
There are two kinds of puns;

Good ones, which you take no notice

serve nee of World's Sunday School, ,, 
need to beg am- morning, afternoon anil evening, each 

tj,ne having one of the topics.
One of the best stories told about Mr. 

Birrell concerns a poor client whose case
does notthat it! Disions 

Copyrights Ac.
ch Ktid description may 
iimon free whether an

і клик, тлпп*
thing from Vticle Sam, out any 
the republic is prepared to trade with he took up for nothing. When the case 

j of. and bad ones, which make you Uirow ^ beeI] won_ the clie„t gratefully sent 
witii something at the punster.
See

Лпглпе tending
VVvaiy ascertain

<<■ і free. Oldest arencT for securing patent*. 
Vttem* taken through Mutm A Co. revet те 

bn noflVA without Chanre, In the

Scientific Лшгіш

lamil» IVIt..
Huttvc 
V.ggs 
Callow
,. -, .... \ h«M»'n»\v «»*ж»І ww*ty. Iatw rlr-
IH'1'Г .Shins . va; .'h vt any Rotmtnte Journal. Terms forI t ot.vi.v, J.-."* a yoar. роеицп* ptewu.l. Sold by 
MtHISO Hid VS Vі ' tbtalMlft*
Utlhhvvs mürlN & L0.*e,B,w**,‘N6W Ї0ГК llow often we hear ol these sad cases. i]v • ou

I l -ancS urov*. Q6 T 8U Wasbtnetoa. D.U The hack*-pains and hetulaelw* \vrre no* '
Vail Skins ; ticed—hui not treated. Dizzy speBs, again ami ГП put off.’

Mrgenml Small !ot< of Furs bought, ! ‘ —* ! tlw The small man standing in the middle
U .in; nv poisons are quicklv and neared, but nothing was vlone until t ne

1‘nislw Mail or I : x press will revet. ......y- Ven out of the blood with Dr. disease was far advanced, cure mean- ol the crowded car promptly rang up
Rheumatic Reme.lv-liquid or ahlv results Iront Dr. Hamilton s I’ll.s. other tare. Thereupon tt-e conductor

4,‘V torn,. Dr. Shoop’s booklet on The. restore nerfcvtlv; health .desire. ereopo.. C CO""utt°r
R « umst ic plainly and interestingly j every symptom of the diseased kidneys, projected him through the crowd and to - • ... . „ . ,

x.r'Vb \\ this is done. Tell some su f- buiki up constitutions thatdvty funner *>,е Gf tie nUtform . , is increasing -1. • - notai-
IV!c - ! t‘:t> book, or better stir, write! outbreaks. Because purely vegetable ' P" It’s redly a simple matte, to remove readv a subscriber, whv send ns or
і ; ' - Racine. Wis., for the book and tree from injurious materials, no ’Thank*.* said ibe little man. "1 did vv-arts and cu.h us if you applv I utiiaci s
and ire; test samples. Send no mouev. remedy equals Dr. Hamilton's 1411s for , otpe- vv-v. to -et out Me-e < C'.'rn and \\ art l-.xtrzctor. Lure is t'i- •Just л.іп with Dr! Shoop and give some Kidnev and Uver complaint. Sold in >><* *e an. otLe. wav to get out. .le.e. tam. u.lure nnposs.ble if uni use I’ut- our
sufferer a pleasant surprise 125e. boxe* by all dealers. your dune. ‘ :um s.

f Vains of women, head pains, or any 
[чііч stoppevi in 20 miuutes sure, 

no reason wily Camilla should n it accept j j,r Vink Vain Tavlets.
і the situation. : full formulae on 25c. Box. -old bv all

dealers.

Cattavla ou a sane am! fair basis, there isI і ’lint the 15s., which he accepted iu or-
“ Can't vou make a pun, father? *’ tier not to give offense.

A colleague reproached him, however, 
thinking about vour supper, aren’t you ? {q{ this ‘unprofessional conduct’ in tak- 

“ Yesf father."

“Of course my son! Now you're

He l>ivtl of Kidney Disease. ing less than gold.
‘Bat I took all the beggar had, said 

min l at ihe present time. That' you see Mf Birrell_ ЯП,1 I consider that is not 
is a play .on—-Here you young rascal,

‘Here, you.' said the conductor,
rang up a fare. Do that

^li-
Well thatV-supper-most in your

unprofessional. '
what did vou throw that book at me for.an-

OUR (TRCULAION>tv‘,4 Attention and prompt teturus.
How to Kemove Warts.

dollar and have yonr name placed 
paid up list. Aildress order to 

Greetings, St. George, N. B.
ïames McGarrigîe

Utopia, N. B.
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t Till URAMTE TOWN SHEETINGS

HER V*EIGHT INCREASED 
FROM Ю0 TO 140 POUNDS.

Cric&et in Carsda. Дегерізгз Fteror^? aadjoKers’ Column
Тчеir takersThe атитм»Г «prtirg effort t£> ■:*' 

cricket ЩіСазя^іа is nr.'v-4r. 

prohabГy last till wtir... =. л tiler L-:.ir

t!recrItrr*Gors- *wav to the sha«.e

sfrtsd. there ‘g '■•jtt- :г

lacrosse matchs T ' _

respects resem te~ " iLLinTs. Л . • - - *-

was-the g-«a: ira- who .si;-:" 

krttr.vTe»tge of HÎIîarTs :> і r:.i. •

.£oed etincàticp: a.: expert *<:: • -

. teîls 2 mis spent yucùi. "

Cricket is a scientific gs me— so 7' 

fic. m fact, that а шал who ’ eo^ir-es -;" 

expert must practicfi 

bat rn his ha ml. He most spend 

boyhood. most of his rocth . a l a r_

IGREETINGS OFFERS THE BEST - • « . tfi ri-

mm<: > •- -tnctly liænec m try

• T.-rt hnjet:. 

: : v ігі _cr-

Wooderful Praise Accorded 
Penmathe Household Remedy

f; " Г)- ; v-;q ever propose to x woman 

Win ' і siagïe ?"
■

у. Мя. Каті» Qoerte, Orient*. Okla- : - Г . L'> ' T

Dollars Worth 

Reading Matter
NEW BRUNSWICK

.wrle:
: 4"■Тактом anrthrng.fcr year coil ? 

"Yes."

"«That'"

' Y lv.ee. ’

eMbirea sad ntjsdl 
aere.eeed year люйеіае», sad we *t- 
(<6сЙ-кеер tbem ia tbe boose ia 
dawitf. I "was restored to health 5y 

Dr. Hartor*a"t ia- 
hoo&a. People

- ТГ r
of

:

f - -z -re h e UÜ V
O ' : r ;5. - ....I can io sU at my

and that I t* cored bytbe
".Ire ;- x fbrnl ef work ?"

"Yen-. It gives ne much pleasure to 

laud it Mit to tbe poor fellows that are 

looking fer it."

7 - і- .г-Г;:- П!.. 

-*T
jay e '■ om • •- rei : . at Paral-D&catezbof tbe stoma 

ГсаЬкгЬ ef fte tbroet. 
ÉLI weighed

.--31 aid
;aowI [•

. л lcr-: s -
З^ааС—Are voc engagvd to Jack for part of the balance <: і h:s :;n:e practisi :.

the .саше. He mast be ргерагеїі at о 1 

I 'ion.4 think he'll times to spen<i three or four days c.

a match. In fact, he mast be :n a posi

tion to do httle else.

In Engianyî. where crict et doonishe-' 

there is 2. class who do not wori. In 

іЛзпяЛя there is a similar class bet is 

the humorist has remarked, it is in c'v І >н.-г:;е піеі 

And the gaol yards are not big еп«.-ся. 

for cricket creases. Neither - і ties . n.

. Lightened government provide at- 1 "

my bestfcb açaia, snd . 'rerymne. .
• .: -L. •."•

43od gjte yon * bmg toe Ethel—It looks so. 

і ever be in a positron, to marry me.
лсЬ . . - the nr-t 

evpl; i s of the ’Vrght Bros-, the passa _e 

' C.. . : •. ""V d -riot, and

• hex >- . :-rr- s reat of carrving

і-тзсгС' r>. . - h ". e -.vain r. g tor txe

-

>i L
KGDERN CATTLE AC-

CVNMGDATI0,5-
The “Last Word" at the 
Dominion Exhibition at 

St. John.

How is the water on yotrr pTace ?* 

"Verv line. '

‘ ^ure and sweet. ‘

‘It ought to be. It was raised by

hand."

SEND :f- e. we might be :n 

У.Г it by re :ew- 

ч _ - me-or ' c rc: feats perf-jcmei.. 

; л; »eparste t seemeti too nnim-

-r. : tnt:-: n.

Fr : ce 1 as ecu the theatre or some of

\

in your Dollar and we will put 
you on the paid up list

portant ft r
A Swede enteretl a poste thee in the balls. 

Northwest and inquired:

'Ban any letters for me to*lay ?’

‘What name, please?*

‘Ay tank de name is on Je letter. '

Tlie D*’u*‘::;.ht Exhibition at Si. |ohn 
N. Г5.. St-pfeird'er 5th to 15th. will de- I 
monstrл - : vek iireeilers. ac-; for luhl

•vvrîd t large, w ..it may 
be rig: riv o nsi«ierel to be the last 
word* ; II up ’ > «Uîe l:ve stock accont» <i;i- 
trons. The new facilities wi-i represent 
a comp«>site materialization oi the best 
features of all other fairs and new sug- 
gestions su&ш tte l by expcr.s. Une rf

* I To smn ;t all up. tlie adult is immune trie 

from the cricket germ an«t .through ‘he 

preparatory colleges of Cana*fai e

done their best to emulate the big Er.g-

-• ■ - f tc-se p^-ri.r- 

- rry. lav seems an old 

new hero -ising. A 

r:.:!e O.ubctiet w s. almost 

r2 ing man. Then, cue 

- «2- - • he sutlde.i.v appear- 

over Pars • "tew \peoc ;; o.rcpiane

most r s .

mances.
I
і matter record Ьгоч r

month ago
► Iish schools and make cricket their ргіпг | П-ет

OUR cipal summer sport, they i-m^c fonn«i ^ 

‘What makes the trust magnate look that it appeals only to those pupils who 5,^

enter the lower forms.RATES FOR

Advertising'
so worried ?r Those w ho At a m« • tr: . he sad- ever tbe

‘He has just read that the American 1 have entered the colleges for the couple \Venuc ^ v ::.rs Ei se^--

.eavret: over the most

, the prm і pul features of these :їсс« : o- 
datiuos will I e under cover, protecte«l farmer is 

! from wind and weather. A great fault

li:J for
vere prosperous, an>! he feels of years simply to finish off not take h*l{ an : .,ur :r.ar. 

I f.iat he mast have overlooked some- kindlv to the 

[ thing.*

game. In tact m. st ot 

them absolutely refuse to play it.

Thus cricket has little or no foun«Ia- аП(* con^

central par - і the citv 

1. miles, an gu «:e . .;is mac: :rie as easil 

t> tiiougli it Lad een a 

X ; ure.o: ‘.his diglit ami

He traverser 1( with exhibiting crtîe at most furs is the 
rough and exp*>*Є'і сотіїttons to which 
aaima’su H siil>;ecte<L Visitor-* to tlie 
St. To' n Г-л r will l>e enable*! to view the 
ітпк-лч- g-ec i *oii inf cattle at a gîanve f 
from я . i. r pvia; "î vient- ge. .is wt її і 
as in r ri ic tem in drt:«,T ;r • n eléva- | 
ted pr. . e - . -> >urrt o.:i«ii g tbe st told him to go an take a back seat.’ 
In om-t-ii'i! .-.’Mi «-ach stall ‘he e kill 
be hor.st-l t і i à i : ; e.isv tw- ange.

I pateiii I'lter v .rrier sapendt-ii п«.і:т ;t ' 
rail-track r .i«r viling will !>e nt.11ze. 
to rrrrv fVX ;i ac/umulilt?i ns. AÎîïlst Ti e 
drain-.ge Il 1 v ’K-r-ect. btrci-ase <dthe 

I lami*;ar si-rrng v п ліоп of the !.. .1 ' 
upon wl.i u the slieils are sr* a;,*.-.

I Sheep u*il! i«e f.c. omotlateil in keeping 

wi*i; r.u st -•--tern deas. From central 
elexattsl w !...s spectators will ЬеаЯопІ- 
ed an excenent v ew of the little anim-

"3ntt.n seems rather sore rn you. old і don in Canada. It depends t.,r its pb 

man,*

1 Ves. he annexed me yesterday and I

ov tor car.
ers largely on men who have move-i in | ot nlr№t r. : f . . 3 e pa., fe,v

from across the ocean. As a cor.se- xtc=ks ,s tdr per-eci landings at tze end

Ал ігєглі. -t rs no commonerARE VERY LOW ■
qnence it is placed intermittently on o( them

,poor creases ami does not approach that a;1 av: Itor n

! perfection which excites the admira'iur out hjam- ac inethan fora sa:lor

, and emulation of the masses.

‘And he took aEront, eh ?* v - to d scerat witli-
ATry us and see the good 

that will result
*.«t get his . n _a s-it-ty * p. rt after a race.‘ What was the hardest question the1 

teacher asked you tcxlav ? said the seri

ous-minded pupil.

‘Whether I preferred a licking or a 

note home,’ answered the scapegoat.

'
I’au’lian’s H-gLt frbm Lomîon t-> Man

chette- v ,.s ; . - . t. •1 Sensationalism two ila\s’ liv
ing in France, in : : course cl trLiJi he

The excitement that his been fei: 
1 by many people over the-dvev.: of :
1 comet, causing nor a few 

pretty cook: and some committments to in- n- 
1 asylums, is an indication the so- lied

broke two t r :-,try records,

first d
The

• f" g; - v ■ rrrd 130 mile-. TheLet us furnish you with S2 . C 1 :iV-
second was 4-" ::ule<. which brought bin:

.'.мі. Probably he could 

h v made the journey in one Sight had 

11 •> short ,_e of petrol caused him. to 

, eiteht. Tile 1 :a

Smith—Why did yonr

і als;.-:he . .:т. 1er around their six-foot leave you?

Jones—Got ma<l.

Smith—At what ?

Jones—She canght me kissing my 

I wife.

to his de-t.:•

I ‘freedom of the press' max go dc : - 
; edly too far at times.

The astronomers, xvho up t - t 
have knoxvn ven- little about Ha', ys 
comet, gave out a few interviews tu j 

the daily papers, some of which, see
ing -good copy,’ proceeded to magni- ' 
fy and destort legitimate information j 
into mass of sensational prophecies 
of death and disaster to mankind. In

і P uVry ami'Pet stock are to beLetter Heads, 
Bill Heads, 
Envelopes, 
Statements, 
Note Heads,

pvll'.
shown .1 . gricultural Hall where much 1!

before Paulhan made 
tins ll ghl, Farnham çirrieî a passenger

more -і«.ч e > avrii'able and a comprehen- \ 
j sivt :>i»! л rs pbinned.

.n :те мше machine and covered 50 miles

: The actual :-ir.c consumed :n .he -threeA l ook ou Rheumatism, and a trial 
treatment of Dr. Shoop’s Rheumatic 
Remeix -liquid or tablets—is being sent 
tree to sufferers by Dr. Shoop. ot Kacme 
Wis You that are well, get this book 
for some discouraged and flisheartener! 
sufferer ! Do» a simple act of humanity ! 
Point oat this wav to certain relief ! Sur
prise some sufferer, bv first getting from 
me the l»4>kiet and the test. He will ap- 
preciate your aid.

.

Hab (with irritation)—Why is it that 

you women insist upon having the las 

word ?*

Wifev (calmly)—We don’t. The only 

reason we get it because we always have 

a dozen arguments left when von stupid 1 

mm are all run ou/.

j flights was five hours, in which 22b miles

were covered. The record for carrying 

r passengers was broken about the 

і time by Sommer. With four
: same:Draft Forms, 

Wedding Cards, 
Visiting Cards, 
Business Cards, 
Posters, Dodgers.

persons
xboaril, including himself, he fiew five 

miles, earn ing a total weight of more
this way such men as I-owell and Pic
kering were left in the light of having 
misinformed the people.

than 500 lbs. Th:s is perhaps one of the 

j most remarkable of aeroplane exploitsPublicity of facts is a good thing, 

farmer’s bat the spreading broadcast of things j am| im,icates І1-а£ Іле dirigible balloon

purely speculative and imaginary so j W*1‘ 80011 lose ts 5016 remainin* feature
1 of supremacy—namely ability to

Epigram of an Indian j ‘A stranger rode up to a
The recent visit of the Crow Indian house,’ says a western Kansas paper;* 

chieis.it :he White House to see Presi- and said: * I understand you have a fine as to cause fear to the ignorant and 
credulous ought to be prohibited by 
the law.—Lubec Herald.

carrv
pasezngers.

I At the Nice aviation m^t several fine
dent Тім c uverning the disposition of What will you take for her ?’ 
their кілi.Is lias recalled a rood story of ! ‘Look here, answered the farmer, are

cow.

OR IN FACT performances и ere made. An Englishold SI.:th-lai; skong. head chief of the you a 4ax assessor or has that cow been 

Milie Lac. the memory of whom is still j killed on the railroad?’ 

preserved :n the interior department. |

The chief tix»k ail his warriors to defend 1

aviator named Rolls made a record by

Down East Grange Story gnng 50 mile#I

ANYTHING over the sea, 52 miles be-

The Eastern Star grange of Hamp ‘ne without a break. A. Belgian flying
man, carrying a passenger, flew twelve■

Fort Ripley in 1S62. ami for this act of Crusty Patron (as crusty waiter brings den, Maine is the oldest subordinate 
brave у the secretary of the e erior, the him a sandwich) Take it away Г I did , grange in the state. Wars ago, when and half mile» tint to sea and back again

governor amitlie egislatureo'Minnesota not order no sandwich; I said I wanted the grange was not as well known as 1,1 -0 minutes. At this meet the high

it is today, the members of this І record was beaten by Chavez, who,

Crusty Waiter Well, doesn’t medium ! grange had a picnic party about Ban- by successive upward circles, attained a
between, an’ain't that where your gor, and they went in a hayrack, height of 2.113 fe.-t. A few minutes

Swinging" aloft were the cabalistic later it was юрреіі by Latham, who beat

characters ‘P of H" so well known to !by 39 feet. Another feature of the

• all true and loyal Patrons. While meet, and one that illustrates the fact
that either aeroplanes are considered al-

IN THE
promised the Indians that they should ‘roast beef, medium.* 

have, th sp« vial care of the government 1 

ami never :»e compelled to move from mean

their lauds. A few years later a special : beef is? What more d’ you want?* 

agent xv.s st nt from Washington to a~k

Bring your orders and лх е will do t,le ° №le ’ j Д ,s an;1 re
Л-9Ж-«7 move to a yuntry north of Leech lake.

the rest

LinePrinting
Send, or passing through the streets of Bangor 

the outfit attracted great attention, 
but the banner was the enigma. 
At last one of the most prominent 
citizens of the citv came along and 
interpreted that T of H' meant that 
the ‘poor of Hampden’ were out for 

"And to-day I asked for credit and a hayrack ride. This was accepted 
Is this a regular ! as the true version of the matter and 

was so published in the papers the 
next day.—Lewiston Journal.

Your store is no good sir ! I asked
most as safe as spirited horses, or that 
Grand Dutchesses do not place so much 
value on their lives as formerly, was the 
flight of a Russian aviator, who Carrie 1 
the Grand Dutchess of Meiklenbnrg with 
him on one trip.

At present the record for a single flight 
is 144 miles; the speed record is 33 miles 
an hour, ami the duration record is 4 
hours 17 minutes. These figures; how
ever, are not worth clipping out and pre
serving, since they are likely to be 
passed any day. What interests

The agent Called the Indians in council j f°r lace curtains last week and I couldn’t 

and s.::1 ' M. red brothers, \ our great get ’em.'
father 1: is heard how vnp have been : "Indeed?’

lie said: I "Will send, them an .yes. And ! asked for $nk socks 
honest тип be looked m the n rrh.
the south :• V east and the west. W> rn ' tCn,a>" and 1 Couldn'1 *et ‘em" 

lie saw un* i.v said: This is the Іюпі-st . That p strange.’ 

man n. і will send to :n\ red ehildrt и ;
Broth r.- i- - k .it me! The winds of 55

wro litre'

We Supply and Print
can’t even gee that, 

store or wliat?*
ox er my head and |years

silvered r: x: it!. yr»v; and in all that time
I have ne ver done wrong to any nan. j 
As your h"iv-’d, I ask you to sign this : 
treaty *
to Ins 1 • •• I'd. said: “.'Six friend, look nt er, seating himself at the table, ‘how is
me! 'i h " inds of more than 50 winters 
have *'>lt:i *. er mvhead and silvered it 
over \v: ' ' v. 1'i.t they have not Mov. n

aero-
plane experts most at present, however.

Surmounting a Difficulty ; is the battle ofGreetings
Publishing

o., Ltd

‘Let’s see,’ observed the stnart board-O.d Shali-lifcih-skong sprang supremacy between the
it the pro.erb runs-’ A man °f taCt alWayS manageS t0 get ; the' monopla'i c am“i,e l£Z= “ti!e

‘You refer to the saving that one man’s ! °Ut °f a diffiCO,ty- Т"Є СІЄ.Гк °f 3 РаГІ5І‘ j “‘Є biphm, seems to lead, for it

in England whose business 1 was to read 1 is in a biplane that Paulhan and Farnhan 
me„t is another man’s hash,' put „tone. j ^ th$ cameacross ! mak- their flights But it w ,s in a

O-’ sa,d anotber- Don’1 cry over thechapterillDavi,lillwhichthenames! monoplane that IüeriU crossed the Eng- 
skimmed milk.* .. . . . . .. . j lish Channel, an l that Latham made his

‘Ur. possiblv,’ said a third, ‘In batter i*igh fixing record in. It is said that
- ere Strength ’ twelve times. Toronto is to have an aviation meeting

• ‘ . , . ■ Finding t exlmneh difficult to j rn- in July, an 1. so. citizens will have an
returned tlie .-mart ho..ruer, * lr, ]10;invc these names, he .vuit threueh | lipportuniti stud. .11.' the differences

; p .n c.dar proverb I had in mind is: 1 t:ie chapter referring tv ’ : fin as “ the a ' between rn a', 1.-sign , and also, no doubt 

2. one but 'he brave can face the fare." ; foresaid gentlemen." ; of seeing same world’s records broken.

- • ' r ‘r * < n is ;A • • 
each : 
Tabl i--: - 
if tl - • 
me - -
par1- 1 
fn'r."

! dealvі .

v -'f n
• • l>r. Shnop’s !‘ink І" .«її 

• nr 11< cLor . r Uru.j
• is not Vi.inpb ! S-. ’ ■

” -n ' L-<.d

I

N
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і ComingBand ConcertGranite Town Greetings і тішш шш шш шшш ш\
“The Store of Values ”

THE MIG LAUGH SHOW
ALONG THE KENNEBEC

Coutts Opera House one night 
only. Friday June 3rd.

‘ Along the Kennebec,” a New і 
England comedy, with a fine band, 
comes to St. George Friday June 3rd.
The piece is now in its third success
ful season and has met with popular 
approval wherever presented, and has 

; been used as a text by two ministers j 
! in their sentions. The play is full of j 
comedy hits. It is comedy that a girl 
or woman can laugh at and not blush ' 
at the same time. The burlesque duel 
scene in the third act between Zeke tsS 

I Dasher and Hunlick Tubbs is said to 
be one scream from start to finish and 
five other comedy characters keep the 
audience in a happy frame of mind.
All special scenery is carried for the 
production, and it is said to be strict егї 
ly a scenic production from first act UB 
to last. Some pleasing singing and 
character specialties are introduced 
during the action of the piece, and 
“Along the Kennebec” sends its e? 
audience home feeling pleased and 
satisfied that “ Along the Kennebec’’ ТИ 
had been in town. Watch for the 
Band I’arade—Hear our free open air '—2 

band concert. Seats on sale at hall ТИ 
on night of show. eJ

l
Issued everv Wednesday from 
the office of Greeting’s Pub

lish і no Company, Ltd.
St. George, N. R.

On Friday evening last a large audience 
crowded Coutt’s Hall, for the purpose of
hearing the entertainment which had 

Subscriptions $1.00 a year in advance, і been in preparation for some time, by 
To United States $1.50 a year in adxance Нце members of the St. George band 

Remittances should be made by Money ; number of friends who were
Order Cheque, or Registered better.

Advertising Rates---Onc inch, first in-, assisting them. At 7.30 the Band paraded 
sertion. 50 cents; each subsequent in- down Main Street played a number of 
sertion 25 cents; readers in local column 
5c., a line; transient want adv. 25c. for 
one insertion, 50c for three insertions.
Transient ads. must be paid for in ad- 

Rates for yearly or quarterly 
contracts on application.

All Communications intended for 
publication must be accompanied by the 
writers name and address.

Greetings Pvbt.ishing Co. Ltd., lias 
a well equipped Job Printing Office, and 

out work with neatness and des-

STRAW HATS !pretty marches, and halted in front of the 
hall, where several selections were 
rendered so successfully that the crowd 
were compelled to “ follow the band” 
inside, filled with happy expectancy.

At sharp 8 o’clock the curtain was 
raised and the Band Orchestra com-

4
vance

Straw Hats for cool headed men.
Correct Styles, Right Qualities and 

LOW PRICES.
Prices from 75c to $2.50 Panamas $5.00

menced the following program:—
1— Overture, " Admiration.”
2— Song, “Put on Your Old Gray 

Bonnet.

turns
patch.

Address
PUBLISHING COM-

Miss Laura Mealing
3— Piano Solo---'1 Moonlight On Tne 

Hudson." fVar.) G. D Wilson.
Miss Jennie Mealing.

4— Song—‘‘Just Some One.”
Mr. T. C. Choisnec.

5— Band Selection. Double Number, 
Serenade ‘‘Trinkling Stars, ” Character
istic Sketch, 1 "Massa‘s Birthday.”

6— Duet—“ When We’re Together." 
Kmmerson.

GREETINGS
PANY, LIMITED

T. C. CHOISNET, 
Manager.

R. H. YOUNG, 
Editor. SOFT HATS !1910.WEDNESDAY, JUNE 1.

Г

A great line in the newest shapes at $1.50, brimful of 
value. They are in the newest shades of green, 
grey, Blue and brown. Black Soft Hats, in newest 

shapes, from 75c to $2.50.

Vox Populi !
Misses O’Brien and Gillmor. 

7—Piano Solo—11 Romanze.” (Left 
hand only) Spindler.The voice of the people is recogniz

ed even in Great Britain. Even in 
the House of Lords. The people 
said the Budget must pass—and it 
has passed, even though it be as some 
declare it, “ A Budget of plunder and 
revenge.” Vet it does appeal to the 
people. What are its proposals ? In 
the main they aim to dip more deep
ly into the purses of the rich for the 
building of the new Navy and the 
payment of old-age pensions for the 

In the past the British Gov-,

Miss Jennie Mealing. 
8—Step Dancing by Mr. Warren

Nesbitt.
9--Band Selection. Double number, 

"Superior” Overture, "Winner” March. 4ARD HATSPART II.
CHARACTER SKETCH,

Betsy Baker, The Girl From St. George 

Cast of Characters:
Mr. Marmaduke Mouser T. S. i icAdam From $1.75 to $3.00.
Mrs. Anastasia Mouser,

Mrs. T, C. Choisnet. Ë8
H. C. Stuart.Mr. Crummy,

Betsy Baker,
The hearty applause given to each 

number in Part I. called forth “ repeats” HANSON BROS., St. GeorgeMiss Blanche McKay. Synopsis of Canadian North- 
West Land Regulations.

poor.
ernment has been accused of favoring
the great landed proprietors at the 
expense of the poor and middle class, 
but this budget marks a revolution in 
this respect. As we look into it we 
find its main features to be the direct 
taxation of land, the increased taxa
tion of incomes and legacies, of ma
chinery and mining property, and a 
tax on automobiles and gasoline, and 
an increased tax on intoxicating liquor 
and tobacco. It aims at luxuries and 
not necessities. It simply means an 
increase in the burdens of the rich—- 
who are able to hear it—and a de
crease in the burdens of the poor. 
And who will say the principal is not 
right ? Only those who may be made 
to feel it and who are ready to cry "a 
partisan budget.” It is the principle 
of the old economists, that the sub
jects of every state ought to contribute 
to the support of the Government as 
nearly as possible in proportion to the 
revenue which they respectively enjoy 
under the protection of the state and 
that it is just to exempt from taxation 
the minimum amount necessary to 
supply the physical wants of men and 
their families. All honor to the name 
of Lloyd-George,—the man with the 
budget.

from the performers, which greatly 
pleased the audience. Miss Meating’s 
piar.o solo " Romanze,” played with the 
left hand only, was a decided novelty in 
its way, and was rendered in a charming 
manner, which called forth many re
marks of admiration for this rising young 
musician. Part II. Betsy Baker, the girl 
from St. George, was a catchy little piece 
full of laughs from start to finish, and 
showed careful preparation. St. George 
is certainly favored in possessing his
trionic talent of so high an order. 
The work of the band class was excellent 
and reflects great credit. on Mr. George 
McCallum, their instructor, and St. 
George is justly proud of her sous of 
music. At the conclusion of the program 
the hall was cleared of its seats and the 
floor underwent a magic change, pre
paratory for the dance which was to f зі 
low. A large number remained and 
"tripped the light fantastic,’’ to the 
stirring music of the orchestra, until the 
“ wee sma’ hours.” Not least in the 
nights numbers, was the delicious repast 
which was served at midnight, by the 
ladies who were assisting the committee. 
A good sum was realized, and the unan
imous -wish is, that it all might occur 
again in the near future.

% Merchant Tailors and Outfitters 5EAny person who is the sole head of 
a family, or any male over iS years 
old, may homestead a quarter sec
tion o£ available Dominion land in 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. 
The applicant must appear in person 
at the Dominion Lands Agency or 
Sub-Agency for the d strict. Entry 
bv proxy may be made at any agen
cy, on certain conditions, by father, 
mother, son, daughter, brother or 
sister of intending homesteader.

Duties—Six months residence and 
cultivation of the land in each of 
three.years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead 
on a farm of at least 80 acres solely 
owned and occupied by him or by 
his father, mother, son, daughter, 
brother or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader 
in good standing may pre-empt a 
quarter-section along side his home
stead. Price $3.00 per acre. Dut
ies—must reside upon the homestead 
or pre eruption six months in each of 
six years from date of homestead en
try (including the time required' to 
earn homestead patent) and cultivate 
fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted 
his homestead right and cannot ob
tain a pre-emption may enter for a 
purchased homestead in certain dis 
tricts. Price #3.00 per acre. Dut
ies-—must reside six months in ea ih 
of three years, cultivate fifty acres, 
erect a house worth .1-300.00.

W. W. GORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Inter-

t..........
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fità|||| is the problem now. Our stock includes everything 
needed and in greater variety than ever before.
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NEW AND HANDSOME PATTERNS IN

Oil Cloth, Straw Matting and
Linoleum.

t

і
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NEW RIVER ALSO&
Mr. Smith moved his wife and family 

in his summer home. They have closed 
up the boarding house on account of no 
logs coming.

Mr. Knight moved the men that were 
on the drive here np to Musquash, they 
had dinner at the New River House.

Geo. Williamson, Samuel MaWhinney 
Douglas Spinney and Norman Sear Is 
returned to their homes after working all 
winter for Edgar Smith.

Mr. Blois of St. John spent Wednesday 
here, taking views of this place.

Mrs. Giles has got her store all com
pleted, she and Mrs. Chas. Giles drove 
to St. John on Friday and bought their 
supply and opened up their store on 
Tuesday.

F. B. Brewer the track master of the 
N. B. S. Railway registered at the New 
River House Wednesday.

Rev. Mr. Sampson and Rev. Mr. 
Mahring, spent last Tuesday here fishing.

Frank Mason and Fiank Barlow, 
arrived here from Fairville, on Thursday, 
Mr. Barlow caught 45 large trout and Mr. 
Mason 50.

Miss Ethel Williams of Musquash, is 
the guest of Miss Florence Giles.

Herd Grass of St. George spent Mon
day at Mrs. Giles.

G. Williams and Fred Reynolds of St. 
John spent a few days here fishing.

Dan Carr and John- McCluskey, of St.

CARPETSThe Pulpwood &Ш
Question. tmh in different qualities and prices.

Squares in different makes and sizes. Щ
g§ Stair Carpets and Oilcloths in numerous fg

varieties and all widths. |||

Ц See the New Hardwood and Straw Matting Щ
Patterns in Oilcloths. ^

Best Patterns and Quality.

»ior. S*№*The great desire to get our pulpwood 
is the principal reason which is driving 
the United States to enter into reciproci
ty negotiations with Canada. The situa
tion is a curious one in that even if the 
United States should offer a ‘quid pro 

the Dominion Government cannot

IMPORTED
Shorthorn and Ayrshire Cattle 

And Clydesdale Horses
AT AUCTION, AT 10 A. M., їЩ 

Thursday, June 9th, Ц 

At McGrath’s Stables, St. John.
6 dairy oliorthorn bulls, 1 Tfef 

beef Shorthorn bull, 3 Ayr- ЩШ 
shire cows, 4 Ayrshire bulls,
2 Clydesdale mares, 1 Clydes-
dale stallion, all of choice . __
breeding and good individu- » Having sold out 311 our cfiGdp Wall Papers, we have m
firessuDepaftment of Agricut Щ ordered more, which will be here this week Ж
ture, Fredericton, n. в., for Mg to retail at from 9c to 15c per fitI

m double roll. «g

quo,
guarantee that our pulpwood shall be 
freely exported, 
their pulpwood and it is up to them to 
saF whether their pulpwood shall be ex
ported as pulpwood or be made into paper 

. before it is taken across the line. In the 
cases of Ontario and Quebec, their own 
provincial governments have had theirsav 
as to the state in which their pulpwood 
shall be exported,and theDominion Gov
ernment cannot force these two provin
cial governments tS withdraw their pres
sent prohibitory laws, 
be the same in Nova Scotia and New 
Brunswick- if these provinces took a no
tion not to allow any more pulpwood 
from its crown lands to be exported 
from the provinces until manufactured

The provinces own

[I
SB
if&li

The case would

A. H. Thompson,
Importer.John, arrived here Saturday night. They 

hired Chas. Giles to drive them up river.
tilinto paper.

We claim then that it is useless for
friends across the border to "insist” 1 They went home Tuesday evening, all #!

mMi
iwF. L. Potts, Auctioneer.

JAMES O’NEILLour -
on the free export of pulpwood from j rejoicing, for they had got such a large 
Canada, as the Dominion Government basket of trout some of them weighed a 
has not the power to give such a guaran- pound and a pound and a half, 
tee. In spile of all the treaties that may Miss M. Knight of St. John, spent j 
be made at Ottawa and Washington, 1 several days the guest of Mrs. Sarah ;

the pulpwood, Daley of New River Mills.

-

mwwFound tut

By Arthur Sh w and Roy Daley, on 
New River Stream, 14 miles from settle-
ment, one black cow. Owner can have |F" О C*

of pulp- same by proving property and paying І ЦіиМПЦшИ
wood. In that case it will not be nee- expenses. Apply to either of the above, ® ™

Dry Goods and Gents’ Furnishing's,
Л

ІТ44Pіprovinces, which ownour
will make such regulations as they de- ;
sire as to the form in which it shall be allow tile free export %

« mshipped.

I
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General News.LOCAL AND SPECIAL. штпшт
(

FOR SALF —8 tons of good bay. Apply 

at the Barry property.

Ottawa, Out., May 29 The govern
ment has decided to take no action to 
cancel the celebration of the King’s 
birthday. Therefore Friday next bc- 

automatically a public holiday tin- 

j der the bills of exchange act.

Dorchester, May 29 Dr. K. T. Gaud- 
et died at St. Josephs this morning after , 

Stmr. Connors Bros: made her reg-іieSs than ten days illness. He was out 

Monday, with a ‘ last Sunday, although not feeling well 
and no alarm was felt as to his condition 
until Friday. The cause of death was 

Bright’s disease.

:

<' : : >і A
You will feel better all day if you have 

a good cup of Red 

breakfast.

7comes
Rose Coffee for

*

te*ular trip here on 
large cargo of freight for local

fit

ilSmer- I

ШШІШШл
IM
§йщ§|

rai

chants.
і A three-masted schooner named the sMessrs ^eating tX: Douglas report j Annie Hendry was launched at Liverpool

on Wednesday. The Anniebusiness «is improving. Call up and 
leave vour order foi one of their styl- Hendry has a net tonnage of 199 tons is

їло feet long, beam 29.s. and 11,4 feet 
ish suits.» depth of hold. She will load at Bridge-

1 water for Cienfuegos. The work of 
building another tern schooner for Hen- 
dr v, Ltd., will be commenced at once.

Moncton, N. IL, May 27.—Fire with 
serious results destroyed the Dominion 
Hotel, Memramcook, at an early hour 
this morning. The building was owned 
bv J. P. Sherry and was burned to the 
ground with the damage estimated at 
live thousand dollars. The fire started 
in the sample rooms and was not noticed 
until it gained considerable headway. 
There is no information as to how much 
the insurance is.

Hamilton, Ont., May 27 While sev- 
< ral passengers on the steamer Marcassa 
cheered her, Mrs. Charles Carver, liold- 

; ing a thief by the collar, marched him 
j off the boat and up James Street to Pol

ice Headquarters. The prisoner was 
William Bell, who stole a valuable coat 
from a boarder at Mrs. Carver’s house. 
He л\а8 sentenced to four months in 
jail.

Ґ

іm
іFriday, June 3rd, is the birthday 

jf His Majesty King George V. It 
will be observed as a public holiday 
throughout the British Empire.

---------------------------

I MI

I ;» V,

1 k %■ '
Л ЖThe Quality of Red Rose Tea still 

keeps up and the price keeps down. In- 
Take no substitute. \ /

І mis
sist on Red Rose.

Мй

The Band Class wishes to thank all 
these who kindly helped them in the 
entertainment and dance. The boys 
appreciate the assistance, and we 
take pleasure in extending their 
thanks.

3
r
і The College Suit 

“ Lion Brand ”І
One of the new Spring Styles § Boys’ Clothing !

Snappy Styles !Alex. Herron of Court Charlotte 
Canadian Order of Foresters has been 
appointee, delegate to represent that 
order at the annual meeting of High 
Court which meets in Montreal dur 
ing the month of June

----------------------------------

Wm. Mersereau has removed his bar
ber business and pool room across the 
street to the Irish building. The place 
lias been renovated an 1 put in good 
shape and ’Billy” will attend to the 
public as usual in his most genial man

ner.

are. showing inwe

20th Century Brand. The Lion Brand fr r Boys leads all other makes, 
for STYLE, FIT, FINISH, DURABILITY, WEAR, PRICE. 
A Guarantee with every suit, if it lias the Lion 
Brand label.

Special line, 2-piece suits, sizes 24 to 33, reg. 
53.00, at only §2.37 ; others §3.f>0 to §7, 2 & 3 piece.

Lima, Peru, May 37 Another large 
contingent of the army is proceeding to 
the northern frontier tedav. Despite 

j official assurances from Washington that 
! Peiu and Ecuador have accepted the ar
bitration of the United Stales, Brazil and 
Argentina in their boundary dispute, 
the popular opinion is that war is in
evitable owing to the conditions which 
Ecuador imposes respecting media
tion.

Tailored to meet the requirement «of good dressers.
Every Garment Perfectly Styled.

PRICES $13.59 TO $22.50. j

High Class Footwear 
For Spring' .

v -

T Baseball Game Played Satur
day Between St. George 

Juniors and Back 
Bay Juniors

^ monthy meeting of the Cana-1 
d«n order of Foresters . was held in 1 
in their hall on Wednesday last f ü I

Through the efforts ot I >. R. Kenned)
District Organizer for Quebec and Саск Пау 
Maritime Provinces, ten new mem | \vesleV Mitchell

St. George 
Ralph Doyle 

Ray G rearson 
Edward Dewar 
Wilfred Stewart

Your choice of Patent Colt, Russian Tan, Velour and Box Calf, Viei Kid and Chocolate Kid Boots 
and Oxfords for men and women, made in a variety of shapes, newest patterns, and . tit either light or 
heavy soles.
George this spring, 
stand the most critical inspection.

іbers were added to the order, ; Haze» Barrett 
! Peter Easley 

Horace McLeese 
Fez Leavitt 
Wesley L:avitt 
Allie l’hinney 
Charlie McGee

We feel certain that our showing of Footwear for spring is by far the bed range in St.
The quality of leathers, attractive designs and perfection of workmanship, willThe Attraction—one of the best yet, at 

Coutts Hall on Saturday night, 4th inst. 
is ‘’Uncle Dave Holcomb,” with Wm. 
Lawrence in the title roll. This is one 
of the strongest and funniest plays on 
the stage today, and you ■ should not 
miss it. There are 16 people in the 
company; 6 big features and 160 lieartv 

laughs. Go !

Douglas Campbell 
Hurry Phillips 

Eugene Henessey 
Willard Campbell 

Wallie HenryClayton French
Back Bay had the heaviest team 

and at the start things looked blue for FRAULEY BROS.,the St. George boys. The first inning 
ended with a score of 4 to 3 in favor 
of Back Bay, and the second with 7 
to 5 in favor of Back Bay. 
third inning the St. George boys woke 
up and it ended with a score of 13 to 
8 in favor of St. George, after that the 
game was easy. The Back Bay boys 

whitewashed the 4th inning, and 
again the 5th inning. After this they 
shifted two players putting joe Moses 
in place of Allie l’hinney and Bob 
Moses in place of Charlie McGee, 
The St. George bovs were white wash
ed the 6th inning and the Back Bay 
boys a^fin on the 7th.
Bay boys did their best playing on the 
9th inning when they brought their 
score from 11 to j 8. The game end
ed with a score of 31 to 18 in fevor of

On Monday morning, Seymour Mc
Kay, the fifteen year old son of Jas. 
McKay, met with a painful, though 
not serious accident. M hi le driving 
the horse from the watering place 
back to the barn, the horse kicked 
hijii in the forehead, inflicting quite 
a cut, which had to be closed with a 
number of stitches.

V mAt the

Jwere

Avis Vaige, in ‘the Farmer’s Daugh
ter’ will he a treat of a lifetime. This 
charming actress with a strong support
ing company, under the management of 
Bates & Shalvoy, will appear at Coutts 
Hall 011 Monday evening next, June 6. 
A play true to life, touching the grave 
as well as tliè gav side, will teach a 

much-needed lesson, 

tend.

ШВШВЕШБЕВЕВЕЕЕВЕЕЕЕ®
Prepare For Hie Files ! |
--------—  — —-------------------———   ———— yj

> ІЛ

.The Back m&Be sure and at-

ШSt. George. The Umpire of the game 
Joe Mitchell and of the bases

Spicture of 
slavery days, with its tears and its 
laughter,-an evening of delights, which 
is always eagerly looked for ' will take 
place in Coutts hall an Friday evening, 
June 10th. ‘Uncle Tom’s Cabin,’ц play 
that has pleased, perhaps more audiences 
than all other plays put together. A 
crowded house will surely be the e. 
Remember the date, June 10th.

-------------

№That old, yet ever new,
was
Owen Hinds. The Back Bay boys 
used the St George hoys well and 
gave them a fish and corn stew in 
W ill. Mitchell’s store after the game. 
A return gatftcAvas arranged for next 
Saturday June 4th, to be played in St.

Screen Doors $1.00 to $1.75. 
Window Screens 25c to -»5c. 
Green Wire Cloth, 2-І to o(> inches. 
Spring Hinges, Mallory Catches. 
The largest assortment of Ham

mocks ever carried, S5e to $15. 
Churns, Creamers, Strainers,
Tin Pails, Rutter Prints,
Rutter Trays, Rutter Payer.

N Liquid Veneer and Varnish.
Stains for toning uy your Furni

ture.
A good line of Good Footwear for 

every member of the fam
ily-

Call and inspect.

ШS

m
і

G «orge.
kCOREKKEPFR.
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OBITUARY.A. H. Thompson, the veteran horse 
and live stock dealer, wuo has had wide j 
experience in both Europe and 
and who comes to New Brunswick recom
mended by the officers of the British
office, has taken up his residence in ' Dowell was aganl saddened 
Fredericton and if he finds a demand for ' day, May 2,th, by the death of . eir 
purebred imported stock in New Brun-j daughter, Sadie, at the earlv age of

swick will cater to this trade. He lias | years and 6 months
ècent: V made a small importation to, By her mild and loving disposition she 

tesTthe market, and as announced else- became endeared to the hearts of all who

America ffiШ
SADIE C. MCDOWELL.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Millin Mc- 
Wednes-

wz r
ffimon

JUNE 1, 1910. иа ST ffi
Ш

ffiШwherein this paper, wdl offer Shorthorn knew her. 
and Ayrshire cattle and Clydesdale horses The deceased had been a patient suff- 
at auction at St. John on 9th. June. The|erer for three months■ wit.i the much 

r 4ti”.c at Ouebi.c dreaded Tv.Lt rcuiosis.
The funeral look place on Friday after-

ffiJohn Dewar & Sonsffi a mcattle have been m qua 
and left there on 
John, where the\ m - 
Grath’s stables. M- t ai Ke

the 26th of May for St.
Ik; seen at Me- noon at three o’clock and was very 

atteuded, testifying to the es- 
deceased was held.

Catalogs larg.-l)
•dving full desvi ip-.io, ad-pedigrees may teem in which the 
Г -Maine 1 on application to the Depart- Servie. H. I.conducted by bl'.'v

Lynds.; : Agriculture, I redericton.
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73 WATER STREET, EASTPORT, ME.

*

Ç OUR SPRING . .
6 AND SUMMER . . 

ANNOUNCEMENT. .
?
à

Will interest you. Don’t fail to read it and give 
it a place in your mind, when you wish to invest 
your money in the articles mentioned.

We have stocked the largest and best vari
ety money can buy in Boots and Shoes, for men, 
women, youths and children ; ready-to-wear clo
thing in large variety and exceptional value ; the 
latest and best variety of Tweeds are shown by 

ф from which we can make you a suit to your meas
ure, thus giving you the benefit of the largest and ф 

ф best assortment of high class tailoring to be had.
As usual we carry a large, high class stock 

ф of groceries and hardware.
Store opens at 7 a. m., and closes three 

nights of each week—Monday, Wednesday and 
è Friday, at 6 p. m.

us

ÇJ

^Connors Bros., Ltd.|
black’s HARBOR, N. B.t 9

E. S. MARTIN & SON

Our Groceries are sold at rock bottom
prices

Visit Martin’s Variety Store
Gasolene 15c. a gallon.
Kerosene 11c. a gallon.
Gas Engine Oil 50c. a gallon.
Martin keeps everything in Motor boat 

supplies.
All kinds of jobbing and stove repairing 

done at short notice.

When in Eastport

GLENWOOD
RANGES

Hake Cooking Easy

Union Foundry & Machine Works, Ltd
WEST ST, JOHN, N. B.

і

GEO. H. WARING, Manager 

Engineers and Machinists. Iron and Brass Moulders 

Makers of Saw Mill Machinery and Engines

Stone Cutting and Polishing Machinery 

Bridge Castings and Bolt Work

: halting Pulleys and Gears

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO REPAIES

Five Senses at the Economy Store
Common Sense—-We buy as low as 

That’s business sense
we can.

We sell as low as we van, that’s Progressive sense.
You buy as low as you can, that’s Good
You buy of us, that’s dollars and cents for

bot h of us

sense.

We have everything you can expect to find in a first-class general 
Our goods are of excellent quality and our prices as low as the lowest 

DRY
boots and shoes.

HARDWARE of all kinds, staple and fancy. Groceries, Coal.
We Pay the Highest > -ice for Country Produce. Give us Your Patron 

-pt ind we will treat you right.

store.

GOODS, di4ss goods, prints, muslins, flannels, hats and caps,

ANDREW MctiEE Back Bay

! TIME TABLES.Professional Cards

Henry L Taylor. i~

M. ІЇ. C. M.
Physician ami Surgeon,

THE
ST. GEORGE, N. B.

Maritime
C. C. Alexander, ExpressM. D., C. M., McGill. 
Physician and Surgeon.

Residence,
IS THE MOST COMFORT
ABLE TRAIN IN CANADA.

Goss House,

DR. E. M. WILSON
DENTIST

Leaues St. John 18:30 For

Quebec ® Montreal.
Dining BreaKfast, 75c 

Car Luncheon, 75c 
Service Dinner, $1.00

Will be in St. George the third week of 
ever)' month

Long Distance Telephone. 
House 161.
Office 12/. Direct connections at Bonaventure 

Union Station, Montreal, with Grand 
Trunk Ky. trains for all points in On
tario and the West,

N. MARK8 MII/J.S, 1-і-: B:

Barbtstkr at Law, 
St. Stephen, n. it. AND TO

DETROIT, BUFPALO, NIAGARA 
FALLS AND CHICAGO.

J.H. NESBITT® SON
New Brunswick Southern 

Railway.
TIME TABLE No. 33.

In effect October 3rd, 1909 
Atlantic Time

Contractors and Builders
ESTIMATES FURNISHED

St. Stephen, N. B.Address :

Trams East 
Read Up 

Train No. 2 
Arr. p.m

Trains West 
Read Down Stations 
Train No. 1 
Leave a.m.

We would be rleasf'd tc bavr 
yeu visit our

St. John East Ferry 
St. John West 6.30
Duck Cove 

S. 13 Spruce Lake
8.15 Allan Cot
8.30 Prince of Wales 5.38

Musquash 
I.epreaux 
New River 

. Pocologan 
Pennfield 
St. George 
Bonny RiVer 
Dyer’s 
Cassell’s
Brunswick Junction 2.29 
Oak Bay

12.30 St. Stephen
Arr. Noon

Trains run daily, Sunday excepted. 
Ticket, Baggage and Freight 

Offices, St. John West
Railroad connections West with 

Canadian Pacific and Washington Co. 
Railways.

East with Canadian Pacific, Inter
colonial & Dominion Atlantic Rys. 

HUGH H. McLEAN, President 
St. John, N. B., Dec. 1908

7-3°Drug Store
when in Eastport

7-45
6.157-59
5-55
5-52

We carry everythiug usually 
found at a first class 

pharmacy

8.43
9.10 
9.27 
9-35 
9-55 

10.30 
10.52 
11.22

5-25
4 58

4 35 
4.17 
4.00 
3-30 
3.10 
2-45

PALMER BROS
2.3711-35

ii-45
12.12HOTELS 2.03

1.45
Leave p.m.

Victoria Hotel,
King Street,

St. John, N. B.
AMERICAN PLAN.

Victoria Hotel Co, Ltd, Proprietors.

Boyd’s Hotel,
ST. GEORGE, N. B.

First-Class Livery and Sample 
Room in Connection.

Deer Island and Campobello 
Service

Stmr. “Viking"
Rheumatism June to September, 1909

Mondays: Leave Back Bay for St. 
Stephen 7.30 a.m.

Tuesdays : Leaves St. Stephen for 
Letite.

Thursdays : Leave St. Andrews for 
Letite direct 7.30 a. m.

Thursdays : Leave Letite for St. 
Stephen, 8.30 a. m.

Thursdays : Leave St. Stephen for 
Back Bay.

Wednesday : Leave Back Bay or Letite 
for St. Stephen, 6.00 a. m., returning 
same day.

On Saturdays will run to and from 
Letite during June and August, to and 
from Back Bay during July and Septem
ber.

I have found a tried and tested core for Rheo- 
matiem Î Not a remedy that will straighten the 
distorted limbs of chronic cripples, nor turn bony 
growths back to flesh, again. That is impossible. 
But I can now surely kill the pains and pangs of 
this deplorable disease.

In Germany—with a Chemist In the City of 
Darmstadt—I found the last ingredient with 
which Dr. Shoop’s Rheumatic Remedy was made 
a perfected, dependable prescription. With 
that last ingredient. I successfully treated many, 
many cases of Rheumatism ; but now. at last, it uni. 
formly cures all curable cases of this heretofore 
much dreaded disease. Those sand-like granular 
wastes, found in Rheumatic Blood, seem to dissolve 
and pass away under the action of this remedy as 
freely as does sugar when added to pure water. 
And then, when dissolved, these poisonous wastes 
freely pass from the system, and the cause of 
Rheumatism is gone forever. There is now ne 
real need—no actual excuse to suffer longer with
out help. We sell, and in confidence recommend

Touching on all trips at Lord’s 
Cove, Richardson, Leonardville, Wil
son’s Beach, Welchpool, Eastport, 
Indian Island, Fair Haven and St. 
Andrews.

Dr. Shoop’s 
Rheumatic Remedy

“ALL DEALERS"
ATLANTIC TIME

F. E. ROSE.
Manager

How’s This?
EASTERN 

S. S. CO.
We offer One Hundred Dollars

CatarrhReward for any case of 
that cannot be cured by Hall’s Catarrh

Reliable and Popular route BetweenCure.
F. J, Cheney & Co,, Toledo O.

We, the undersigned, have known F. 
J. Cheney for the 15 years, and believe 
him perfectly honorable in all business 
transactions and financially able to carry 
out any obligations and made by his 
firm.

St. John and Boston
FARES:

ST. JOHN TO BOSTON 
ST. JOHN TO PORTLAND . . . 3.00 

STATEROOMS, $1.00.

Steel Steamship CALVIN AUS
TIN. Complete wireless 

Telegraph Equipment.
Leave St. John Thursdays at 8.00 a.m. 

for Eastport, Lubec, Portland and Bos
ton.

,$3.50

Waiding, Kinnan & Marvin, 
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal-, 
ly, acting directly upon the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system. Testi
monials sent free. Price 75 cents per 
brittle. Sold by all druggists.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for constipa
tion. Returning, leave Union Wharf, Boston 

Mondays at 9 a. m. and Portland at 5 p.

Have A Good, Live Ad.

“GREETINGS !" L. R. THOMPSON, T. V. & T\ A. 
WM. G. LEE, Agents, St.John, N. B.

COINS THAT ARE BASE
Metals* and Methods Used In 

Making Counterfeits.

HOW THEY MAY BE DETECTED

Spurious Coins Cannot Stand the
Three Tests of Weight, Diameter and
Thickness—Gold Pieces That Are
Sweated, Plugged or Filled.

The most dangerous counterfeits are 
struck from a die and arc usually imi
tations of gold coins. Molds of vari
ous kinds arc extensively used, bnt 
counterfeits so made are inferior to 
those made with a die.

In counterfeits made from a mold 
lettering, milling and reeding are usu
ally poor and weight defective. The 
coins lack the sharp and clear cut ap
pearance of genuine coin. Most coun
terfeit silver coins la circulation are 
made from molds, as it is an inexpen
sive form of counterfeiting. Some fair 
specimens have been produced in this 
way, but usually they are much lighter 
than the genuine and if of required 
weight differ in diameter or thickness.

Various metals are used by counter
feiters. principally platinum, silver, 
copper, brass, antimony, aluminium, 
zinc, type metal, lead and their nu
merous compositions.

Among the most dangerous counter
feits of gold coin ore those of a com
position of gold, sliver and copper. 
They are a low grade gold, and the 
add test shows they lack the fineness 
of standard gold used by the United 
States mint, which is 000 fine, or 21.19 
carats. These counterfeits average 
from 400 to 800 fine. Platinum coun
terfeits are dangerous, as the metal 
used gives required weight and they 
are heavily gold plated. When they 
have been In circulation for a time the 
plating wears off, especially on the 
edges.

The most dangerous counterfeit of 
silver coin is made of a composition of 
antimony and lead, the former metal 
predominating. These counterfeits are 
of the dollar, have a fine appearance, 
are heavily silver plated, with fair 
ring, and some are only slightly below 
the standard weight

Some pieces among the smaller coins 
are made of brass, struck from a die, 
and when heavily plated are fair imi
tations. They lack required weight, 
except in a few instances. Counterfeit- 
of type metal, lead and other composi
tions are much lighter than genuine. 
Those having required Weight are 
much too thick.

Gennine coins of all kinds, for the 
sake of gain, are tampered wtth in va
rious ways. These operations are con
fined almost exclusively to gold coins 
which are sweated, plugged and filled.

Sweating is removing a portion of 
the gold from surface of coin. The 
process does not interfere with the 
ring, and as the portion removed is gen
erally slight the coin is left with, ж 
very fair appearance, weight only be
ing defective. The principal method» 
of sweating are the acid bath, filing 
the edges or reeding, the operator find
ing a profit In the small quantities of 
gold removed from numerous pieces. 
The average reduction in value of 
coins subjected to these processes is 
from one-twentieth to one-tenth.

Plugging Is done by boring holes In 
the coin, extracting the gold and filling 
the cavity with a cheaper material. The 
larger coins—double eagles and eagles 
(twenty and ten dollar pieces)—are 
need for this purpose. The small 
surface of the plugging material. 
Where it shows on the edge of the coin, 
is covered with gold and the reeding 
retouched with a file or machine. 
The average loss in value to coins 
treated in this way is from one-eighth 
to one-sixth. Coins of this kind are 
very dangerous, as they are perfect 
In appearance, only the edges having 
been tampered with.

Filling is most commonly done by 
sawing the coin through from the edge 
or reeding, removing the interior pop 
tiou and replacing It with a cheap met
al Coins of all denominations from 
quarter eagle to double eagle are sub 
jected to this process. When platinum 
Is used to replace gold extracted the 
coin has same weight as genuine. By" 
this process coins lose four-fifths of 
their value, as the original surfaces are 
left only of paper thickness.

When edges have been covered with 
gold and reeding restored the coin has 
the appearance of being gennine, hav
ing correct size and weight and a fair 
ring. Sometimes the covering of gold 
on edges Is so thin that filling can be 
distinctly seen. When other and less 
costly filling than platinum is used 
coins are of light weight and have a 
bad ring. If of correct weight they 
are too thick.

Another method of filling is sawing 
the coin partly In two, from edge of 
reeding, on one side, leaving a thin 
and thick portion. The thin side of 
the coin Is turned back and the gold 
extracted from center of thicker por
tion. The cavity is filled with base 
metal and sides pressed back Into orig
inal position and soldered or brazed 
together. It is difficult to give aver
age loss to coins treated in this man
ner, as hardly any two seen have the 
same amount of gold taken from them.

For detecting counterfeit coin com
pare impress, size, weight, ring and 
general appearance with genuine coin 
of same period and coinage. The three 
tests of weight, diameter and thick
ness should be applied, for It Is al
most Impossible for the counterfeiter 
to comply with these three tests with
out using genuine metal.

*
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Home Reading Column.

II anything pleased your eye or pal- 
adds to your enjoyment of life in 

It is not fair to expect
ate or
any way, say so. 
anvoue to work for your pleasure and

are'then take it tor granted tliat you 
pleased, when perhaps neither words, 

looks or actions express any thing of the

kind.
It is bad enough to expect grown 

people to understand your feelings, but 
in mercy to the children do give them 
the word of praise which their efforts to 
help or please you deserves.

It is not only right but good policy as 
You have only towell to do this, 

watch the face of a child when it has 
tried to help you; give it the word of
praise or thanks which it deserves and 
watch the lightning up of the little face 
then take note ot its actions and very 
soon vou will see that it is watching for 
an opportunity to do something else for 
you; and if you ask the favor how will
ingly the little feet and hands do the
bidding.

On the other hand take their efforts as 
a matter of course and see the face show 
bow keenly the neglect is felt. While 
human nature remains what it is, a won; 
of appreciation will never be lost on old 
or young and is one of the best paying 
investments which’cau be made. Some 

‘I don’t care whether they like itsav.
or not,' but that is all nonsense for man. 
woman or child we every one of us feel 
our heart grow warm under merited 
praise, and if we get a little more of it 
than we deserve, which rarely happens
in this world we try to deserve more 
next time.

Did you ever stop to think that it was 
one thing to talk about people and an
other thing to have people talk about 

. you ? If those of iia who use our tongues 
a little too freelv about our neighbors 
would stop and reflect about the matter 
and know the great evil that comes from 
too much talk and tattling, we are sure 
we would call a halt and gossip no more 
forever.

Yesterday we were asked if we ever 
saw a baldheaded woman. We answered 
“No,” we never did, nor did we ever 
see a woman waltzing around town in 
her shirt sleeves with a cigar in her teeth 
and running into everv saloon she saw. 
We have never seen a woman go fishing 
with a bottle in her pocket, sit on the 
damp ground all day and come home 
drunk at night. Nor have we ever seen 
a woman yank off her coat and say she 
could lick any man in town. God bless 
her she’s not built that way.

Give the young and struggling a word 
of encouragement now and (then. You 
would not leave those plants in your 
window boxes without water nor refuse 
to open the shutters that the sunlight 
may fall upon them, but you would leave 
some human flower to suffer from want 
of appreciation or the sunlight of en
couragement. There are a few hardy 
souls that can struggle along on stony 
soil—shrubs that can wait for the dew£ 
and sunbeams, vines that climb without 
kindly training—but only a few. Utter 
the kind word when vou can see it is de
served.

That the churches in any community 
exercise a most potent influence for good 
is conceded by all except the most rabid 
or blatant infidel whose egotism and self- 
conceit blind hfs mind to the inestimable 
value of Christianity. But to what ex
tent are the churches valuable in this 
community ? The Galilean teacher said 
of His disciples: "Ye are the light of 
the world: " Yeare the salt of the earth. 
Hence, if all His disciples are the light 
of the world and the salt of the earth, 
the logical as well as the scriptural con
clusion is that they are the light of the 
community in which they live. These 
declarations, however, do not preclude 
the possibility of the light going out- 
being hid under a bushel—or the salt 
losing its saltness. But certainly no 
reasonable or fair-minded persons would 
accuse the churches of being wholly 
composed of united b-nds of hypocrites. 
For it matters not to what extent sin, in 
its many forms, may pervade the ranks 
of any church, you will find within its 
membership, consecrated men and 

And it should be borne in mindwomen.
that it only requires i few of the above- 
mentioned class to become the light of
the community.

Praise your wife, man for pity's sake 
give her a little encouragement it won’t 
hurt her. She doesn’t expect it; it will 
make her eyes open wider than they 
have for the last ten years; but it will do 
her good for all tl; it and you too. There 
are many woman today thirsty for a 
word of praise and encouragement.
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1'HE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS

was to whistle a bit, I dunno’s IM mini!. | lie mused. “Run our wagons right) The cavalrymen ami the distant wagon 
“ Why in blazes should I whistle?” smash into the fighting and risk getting | train watched them in uncomprehending 

demanded the trooper angrily. " Theres in the way or even losing them ? Or just interest. Cadman's face grew more and
sit right here and wait for something to more serious as the signals fluttered back 

“Well,” explained Butters. “ I’ve happen?’ 
heard the same sounds now for three In the inmost recesses of his being, provised flag and turned to Stevens with

First Lieutenant Cadman was perplexed a helpless expression, 
bv the same question; but he had no in- ‘We’re licked if we can’t get these 
tention that Second Lieutenant Stevens wagons across the river,’ he announced 
should guess it. Indeed, he welcomed ^ in a dull voice. ‘They’ve been fighting 
the manifest perplexity ot his subordinate here for fourteen hours, and the animu- 

" My orders,’ he said, with a certain nitipn's nearly gone. They can’t hold 
amount of stiffness, ‘‘are perfectly ex- out more than an hour longer. This 
plicit. I am to bring up this ammuni- freshet came along two days ago and 
tion with all possible speed—and that's washed out the old bridge and the pon- 
what I shall do. Lieutenant Stevens, toons.’ 
will you order the rear guard to close in, 
and decrease the intervals between your 
flankers ? ’

Stevens saluted and rode away, while 
the wagon-train, men and beasts prick 
ing up their ears at the sound of the 
distant firing, ploughed steadily on 
through the sand.

What Ails You? 1

tno reason for it! " Do you feel weak, tired, despondent, have frequent head
aches, coated tongue, bitter or bad taste m morning,
“heart-bum, " belching of gas, acid risings in throat after 

eating, stomach gnaw or burn, foul breath, dizzy spells, 
poor or variable appetite, nausea at times and kindred 
symptoms ?

If you hare any considerable number of the 
above symptoms you are suffering from bilious
ness, torpid liver with indigestion* or dyspepsia.
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery is made 
up of the most valuable medicinal principles 
known to medical science for the permanent 
cure of such abnormal condition». It is a most 
efficient liver invigorator, stomach tonic, bowel 
regulator and nerve strengthener.

The “Golden Medical Discovery" is not a patent medicine or secret nostrum, 
a full list of its ingredients being printed on its bottle-wrapper and attested 
under oath. A glance at these will show that it contains no alcohol, or harm
ful habit-forming drugs. It is a fluid extract made with pure, triple-refined 

- glycerine, of proper strength, from the roots of native American medical, 
forest plants. World's Dispensary Medical Association, Props., Buffalo, N. Y* |

and forth Finally he lowered his im-

days, an’ I’d like a change.
The trooper grunted and rolled back 

on to the boxes. Butters looked at him
L

longingly, but the man seemed to have 
passed again into the state of absolute 
quiet which he had maintained for hours.
Again Butters's eye wheeled around the 
glaring circle of the horizon in search of 
something different—and failed to find i 
it. He was on the point of singing again 
when he recalled the trooper’s threat.
A glance at the angles of the man's chin 
did away with any thought of the possible 
emptiness of the words. Ezra consider
ed calling out in his lonely mise.у to the 
man on the next wagon—only to rem
ember that he was deaf as a post. He 
looked appealingly at the prostrate 
cavalryman. The man’s eyes wereopen. As Stevens passed the first wagon But-

The men looked at the river. It roar
ed past them brimming from bank to 
bank—a hundred and fifty yards wide. 
The signal man on the other bank lean- j 
ed on his flag and watched them curi
ously. Through the rush of the waters 
they heard the rattle of firing that would 
die out in defeat unless they could get 
the blue boxes across.

‘How about fords?’ Cadman asked.
The troopers shook their heads.
‘We’ve been five miles up and down 

stream,’ explained one of them whose 
trousers were wet to the waist and whose 
bay horse was black with water, ‘and 
there ain't a place better’n this !’

Cadman pushed his horse to the bank, 
but the beast refused to enter the water. 
He used the spur and the flat of his sab
er—and was nearly unsaddled for his 
pains.

‘Did you try the depth here ?’ he de
manded of the drenched soldier.

‘I couldn’t get ten feet from shore,' 
answered the man.

(Continued in Next Issue).

The Stuff Of Heroes Great Clearance SaleBy Donal Hamilton 
Haines fancy and staple Crockery, Wedgewood

Above the steady grinding of wheels 
through sand, and the straining creak of 
harness taxed almost to the breaking 
point, rose the voice of Ezra Butters, 
teamster of the first blue-bodied wagon 
of the loug train:
Oh, Beulah Land, sweet Beulah Land 
As on thy highest mount 1 stand! 
There was no variation in Butter’s 

selections. Two members of the cavalry 
' escort, who had been relegated by fate to 

positions in wagons two hundred yards 
distant from Butters’s estimated that 
Ezra had sung that particular gospel 
hymn ever)- quarter of a mile for thirty 
miles. They were tired of the racket, 
and had it not been (or the fact that an 
army needs teamsters for various pur
poses, thev would probably nave shot 
E-та while he sang, both of them being 
short of ethical scruples.

Even Lieutenant Cadman, in the 
advance party, could hear the hoarse

ters shouted at him:
‘Say, we ain’t gom’ up where all that 

racket is, are we?’
At the moment Steven’s contempt for 

teamsters was intensified bv a certain 
irritation at the sudden stiffening of his 
superior’s discipline. Butter’s question 
hit him across the grain.

Butters whipped his horses, swore for
cibly, relapsed into silence for five inter
minable minutes, and then said over his 
shoulder:

We have carried over too .men ”’ock and must dispose of it before winter sets
in.

For the next thirty days we will sell all kidds of Crockervware at unheard of 
low prices.

“ Was yon ever in Three Rivers, 
Michigan ? ’ ’

“No,’’ answered the mail drowsily. 
"Why?”
To Butters that single interrogation

Tarn, Stockinet, Mittens, Socks, Homespun, Unshrinkable Underwear at 
low prices.

Boots and Shoes.
Oats. Fishermen’s Outfits.

Everything to be found in a first class general store.

Staple and Fancy Groceries. Tflour, Feedf

‘You’ll go where you’re ordered,’ he
was worth everything. It meant a break snapped, 
in the monotony--a chance for speech. WELCHPOOL MARKETThe wagon-train assumed a more com

pact form. The members of the escort 
closed up on the flanks and at the rear, 
while a few troopers scouted still farther 
out on the plain. Stevens and Cadman 
endeavored to be everywhere at once, 
searching zealously for some danger to be 
met and avoided, but they encountered 
nothing save the increasing sounds of 
firing ahead. To increase the compact
ness of his column, Cadman. drew his 
wagons into two lines, aiid Butters 
found himself driving beside the deaf 
teamster. This was an added grievance 
but he remembered the trooper in the 
back of the wagon.

He crossed his legs and thrust an empty- 
pipe between his t .eth to increase his 
feeling of comfort.

“ Well, sir,” he said importantly, “ I 
lived there. The finest little town you 
ever saw. ’ ’

He waited breathlessly for the trooper 
to answer. He did not, but he neither 
closed his eyes nor ordered silence7 and 
Ezra took heart.

“ Used to drive a truck for the Shef

field people,” he went on. “Drovethat 
truck every day for five years. Yes, sir, 
never missed a day in five years ! Them 
Sheffield people is a great bunch; always 
give us Saturday afternoon off ! An’ 
you’ve never been there? ”

Just the shadow of a smile creptaround 
the trooper’s month, and he answered, 
imitating Butter’s sober tone: “No, sir, 
I never have! "

“Well, well,’ commented Ezra, and 
then he launched with his full powers 
upon a description of his native heath, 
and of the thirty odd years of his color
less life. The trooper lay stretched out 
at full length under the rain of triviali
ties and tried to sleep, but Butters’s nasal 
tones were not soothing. Now and then 
he drowsed away, but Ezra’s voice would 
rise and the unhappy trooper would 
awake into-the glare of the sand and the 
sky with a start. Finally he sat bolt up
right and faced ljis tormentor.

“For Heaven’s sake! he ejaculated, 
sing Beulah Land or anything else! 
There may be two people in the world 
thc-l care about hearing that; but who in 
blazes cares about whether your boss gave 
you five or six dollars a week ? I don’t!

The trooper slid abruptly over the tail
piece, and Butters saw him climb into 
the next wagon.

“Now I wonder,’ he mused, what’s 
the matter with him. Heat, I guess. I 
was just trying to ’muse him!

He relapsed again into uncomfortable 
silence, and aouse of his horses. The 
line of wagons crawled on across the 
plain, following only the shifting, 
shallow ruts which had I ieen cut by other 
trains before them. Butters drooped his 
head and silently regretted the moment 
in which he had thrown away a job and 
the proximity of Dolans free lunches be
cause the government offered him more 
than he had been getting.

At the head of the column, Lieutenants

GEORGE M. BYRON, Manager

St George Pulp
® Paper Co.

ST. GEORGE, N. B.

Mr. Penn: ‘They say the streets in 
Boston are frightfully crooked ?’

Mr. Hub: ‘They are. Why, do you 
know, w-hen I first went there I could 
hardly find my way around.’

‘That must be embarrassing !’
‘It is. The first week I was there I 

wanted to get rid of an old cat we had, 
and my wife got me to take it to the riv
er a mile away.’

‘And you lost the cat all right?’
’Lost nothing ! I never would have 

found my way home if I hadn’t followed 
the cat!’ .

voice and was annoyed. “Why is it,” 
"fie asked of Stevens, his second in corn

'll!, “ that there is always something 
otpnsive about a teamster? They in
variably sing or do something equally 
bad.”

” Probably.” suggested Stevens sagely 
\ because the teamsters as a rule are 
such an exquisitely rum lot of beings.”

“ I know it,” agreed Cadman. “They 
are a worthless lot. Thev can drive 
horses, grease axles, and that sort of 
thing. As long as you keep them far 
enough from the firing line, they’re all 
very well; but let one bullet whistle over
head; and they’re cutting the traces and 
getting away, leaving the wagons where 
they stand. ”

“Never yet,” supplemented Stevens, 
have I known one to be equal to an 
emergency-—outside the four sides of 
his wagon.

Butters did not look like a man who 
would deliberately sing gospel hymns, 
nor did his attitude express any degree 
of devoutness. He lolled at ease on the 
bird seat of the wagon, his long legs 
hanging over the low dashboard, his felt 
hat pushed on to the back of his head.

The sweat rolled down his cheeks and 
matted his long, unkempt mustache. 
From time to time he struck the plodd
ing horses mercilessly with his long 
whip, accompanying the act with much 
profanity. The horses, worn by long 
miles of plodding, almost crazed by the 
steady, burning heat, were incapable of 
any greater efforts and only quivered 
under the strokes of the lash.

On every side of him stretched inter
minable reaches of yellow sand, with the 
little blue dots of the cavalry escort 
pricked out against the yellow skyline. 
Behind Butters’s wagon the others ex
tended across the waste in a long line, 
like a gigantic snake. Sprawled out in 
an effort at ease on the blue boxes of 
ammunition in the wagon, back of 
Butters, lav a trooper whose horse had 
gone hopelessly lame earlier in the day. 
Ezra had attempted to engage this man 
in conversation, but he had proved taci
turn. Wearily the teamster’s eye roved 
about the hideously monotonous laud 
scape; not a feature of it changed. The 
cavalry escort w..s always just as far away 
the next wagon just as far behind. The 
chances of the speech which Butters 
craved were as remote as ever.

We Manufacture Spruce, Pine and Hemlock Lumber, 
Lough and Plained. Also Laths and Cedar Shingles.

Get our prices before placing your orders elsewhere.
Mill Wood delivered at your house.

‘They won’t make us get into this, 
will they?’ he called across anxiously.

The trooper stuck his head above the 
side of the wagon and glowered at him. 
’This battle, ’ he growled, ‘was designed 
and is being carried out solely for the 
torture and destruction of teamsters. ’

Butters stared at him vacantly and 
shook his head. T hired out to drive 
my team” he objected. T ain’t no 
soldier.’

The sandy nature of the ground chang
ed somewhat, and a thin growth of 
stunted trees appeared. The ground 
commenced to slope, and the surface 
grew rockier. Gradually the glare of 
the sun decreased, and men and horses 
gasped their relief.

Butters took the empty pipe from his 
month and gazed into the bowl despair
ingly.

‘Ain’t got any ’baccy, have ye?’ he 
called across to the cavalryman.

The other shook his head. ‘There’s 
plenty of it up where they’re fighting, 
he added with a grin.

Butters appeared to consider the mat
ter deeply. ‘I guess they can keep it,’ 
he said finally.

Mingling with the distant roar and 
crackle of the firing came a new sound— 
a deeper, steadier roar. Cadman heaid 
it and scowled.

’The river’s higher ! he muttered.
The column hurried forward, spurred 

on by Cadman’s nervous orders. A 
trooper from the advance party 
riding back to where the two lieutenants 
were holding a hurried consultation.

’The bridge is gone, sir,’ he

Meating & Douglas, 
Merchant Tailors

Clothing Cleaned and Pressed

St. George

Our Live, Wide-Awake Citi
zens, always read the Ads In 
Greetings, and profit by them.

»
c 'i

N. B.Synopsis of Canadian 
North West.

LAND REGULATIONS. Rooms over Milne, Coutts & Co.’s storet

Any even numbered section of Domin
ion Lands in Manitoba or the North 
West Provinces, excepting 8 and 26, not 
reserved, may be homesteaded by any 
person the sole head of a family, or male 
over 18 years of age. to the extent of one 
quarter section, of 160 acres, more or less

Application for homestead entry or in
spection must be made in person bv the 
applicant at the office of the local Agent 
or Sub-Agent.

An Application for entry or insnection 
made personally at any Sub-agent’s office 
may be wired to the local Agent by the 
Sub-agent, at the expense of the appli
cant, and if the land applied for

receipt of the telegram such applica
tion is to have priority and the land will 
be held until the necessary papers to 
complete the transaction are received by 
mail.

Incase of “personation” the entrv 
and only one application for inspection 
will be received from an individual until 
that application has been disposed of.

A homesteader whose entry is in good 
standing and not liable to cancellation, 
may, subject to approval of Department, 
relinquish it in favour of father, mother, 
son, daughter, brother or sister, if 
eligible, but to no one else, on filing 
declaration of abandonment.

When an entry is summarily cancelled 
or voluntarily abandoned, subsequent to 
institution of cancellation proceedings, 
the applicant will lose any prior right of 
re-entry, should the land become vacant,, 
or if entry has been granted it may be 
summarily cancelled.

The Have your Watch 
Repaired here in 

St. George by

Pf*4, Originalїї

and

only

Genuine
j Qeo. C. McCallumt

a vacant Satisfaction guaranteed.

Have also en hand a stock of brooches, 
stick pins, lockets, rings, bracelets, 
watches, chains, charms, etc., which I 
will sell at a great discount.

on ■*.і

Beware ofA

Imitation s

Soldcame

рщш &B6IS, 
ftice 25 cts. 

MUMS UNIMEHTCO.

on the

Walter Maxwell
Dealer in

Merits ofannounc
ed.

Minard’sCadman stared at him incredulousl 
‘Gone?’ he demanded.

>r —LIMITED — 
Assors то C.CJNCHARDStaУ-

Meats, Poultry amljThe trooper 
nodded. Cadman and Stevens looked

LinimentH.N.S,Cadnian and Stevens began consulting 
their watches and assuming expressions 
of care and thoughtfulness. It happened 
that it wt s Cadmans first indeuendent 
command, and his responsibilities rested 
heavily upon him.

“ It’s time we came ill sight of timber, 
said Stevens.

In reply Cadman held up a hand for 
silence, and both checked their horses 
and listened. The creaking of axles 
sounded loud behind them in the hot 
silence, hut far in front there throbbed 

“Oh, Beulah Land— he commenced. | another sound—a sound that they fioth 
The trooper behind him rolled over on 

the boxes with a groan of misery.
- > ou start that again," he warned, “ I’m

Vegetables
at each other and then at the trooper, 
though he were the cause of the disas-

as

Prices reasonable for first- 
class goods

Local Salesman Wanted 
for St. George

and adjoining country to represent 

CANADA’S GREATEST NURSERIES

Special list of Hardy Tested varieties, 
thoroughly adepted for New Brunswick 
planting. Large and small fruits; orna
mentals, Shrubs, vines, Roses, bulbs 
and seed potatoes.

A permanent situation for the right 
man ; liberal inducements, pay weekly. 
Reserved territory, free equipment.

Write for particulars.

STONE & WELLINGTON 
Fonthill Nurseries 
(Over 800 acres)

TORONTO, CANADA

ter.
........ л seti.cr is required to per-

jul ... Vx.-itllL.unS under one of the 
following plans;

(1) At least six months’ residence 
upon and cultivation of the land in each 
year during the term of three years.

(2) If the father (or mother, if the ) 
father is deceased ) of a homesteader re
sides upon a farm in the vicinity ot the 
land entered for by such homesteader the 
requirement as to residence mav be 
satisfied by such person residing with the 
father or mother.

(3) If the settler has his permanent 
residence upon farming land owned by 
him ill the vicinity of his homestead, the 
requirement may be satisfied bv residence 
upon such land.
Before making application for patent the 
settler must give six months’ notice in 
writing to the Commissioner of Domin
ion Lands at Ottawa, of his intention to 
do so.

‘We’ll have to «ait, that’s all,’ Stev
ens said.

‘There’s a signal corps man on the 
other side of the river,’ the trooper went 
on, ‘but there’s none of us up there that 
can read wigwag.’

With a muttered exclamation, Cad
man spurred forward his horse and rode 

toward the point where the little knot of 

horsemen had gathered on the edge of 

the river. He took a priva'e’s catbine, 

tied a handkerchief to it, and held mute 

converse with a figure oil the other side 

of the stream.

Western House,
RODNEY STREET 

WEST ST JOHN".

A. & M. J. WILSON, Proprietors.

Passengers by the N. B. S. Ry., will 
find this hotel convenient, as it is 
the station. One can avoid taking the 
ferry in the morning.

near
knew.

"They’re at it! shouted Cadman. 
And the Lord knows how long they've 
been at it! s

Stevens scratched his head in perplexity 
“ Now I wonder what we ought to do,’

“ It

going to throw you into the desert !
BUters stared at him weakly. “All 

■ ' ."he said. “ I won’t but if you

P Dili ID “ UflUUr
tress. A safe and pleasing syrup—50c!‘druggists.
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"• AsayaNeuroll —
THE NEW REMEDY FOR

Nervous Exhaustion
When convalescing from LaGrip- 
pe, Pneumonia or Wasting Dis
eases, nothing hastens the return 
to health like a short period of 
treatment ' with ‘ ‘ Asaya - Nbu- 
RALL.” It feeds the nerves, in
duces restful sleep, quickens the 
appetite, aids digestion, and soon 
buoyancy of spirits and the sense 
of restored vitality are attained. 
A few doses convince. $1.50 a bot
tle. Obtain from the local agent

Andrew McGee, Beck Bey.
W. S. Я. Juetsson, P..field.
Wine, Coutte * Ce„ St, George.
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*9 Watches, Clocks, Jewellery, 
Stationery ® Novelties,

EVERYTHING MUST GO ! ! !
SALE - TO - COMMENCE

MONDAY, MAY 16, 10,

is good teau

Always exactly the same quality
Those who have used it for years 
are the ones who give it the name ■ 
c: " good tea."

T. H. ESTABAOOKS. Sr. JOHN. N. B. WtNHlPÉO.
Торонто, з wtun»«T«N »т. . e.
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And will continue for a vet у limited time only, as 
I am closing cut the store at St George and opening 
on York St., Fredericton, N. B., under the firm name,

Webster & Barnes.
Following are a few of the many Bargains which yon will 

tincl at this store during sale week :
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шіпе tar yoorseît which paint has the h errer bo*Iv or caverrng" cnnacitv: 
which is the eisier brushing out md has the better irisn. If -au do 
not decide in favor of The Martm-Senour 106 Per Cent Pure Paint. . we 
will return the money paid ter the cm of the Pure Paint ased in 
making the expemnent. We have no doubt as to vour іесгтап. and 
are prepared to supply von with the BEST PAINT on the market.

'«‘bite Orpingtons, the great winter lay
ers. 52 36 for 1.5 5.

S. C. Brown Leghorns 5I.:J6 for Id Eggs. 
Orders booketi now.4,-шс v-vv rtvi-: '> »ige cm Acvuuitt qt 

the ericas diners vîJf dîetr listeг. Xr<» P. JL H.126SGN. 
St. '3eorge, N. 3.. lüirch 19. —Imcs.LfPflEAUCv-L-fes 1-Lx'son *:wm *e arc vieas- 

cc .v sia:, -x xjtivalcstitiüC. Mrs. 4" uni grs. rjuier and Itiss Edita
X

Mrs. Guilford Bubcuck and hcr two

BARTON BLUNDELL.Xr.-h ja c rc.b-xd a» Jcr юте some -'em rit. J<Aa were the guests of Mrs. d agaters Annie and .Agues went :з
Boston on VV-dnesday.ritavfcrd < n the ijth.time ago.

An . rtv. it visitors were:— JOB WORK. 
Office in McLready Building.

Miss Nellie Xewrtian who has beenX rs_ A dims and Miss Eaton let:
. jo Fridxv*» train for their home in spending the winter m Bo ton returs-

- x . -c . .unes acs an-* . ..os, <r- -v m after spending x few da's ed home last week.
M. -- * c.-rço. A MoWaart «ta '"vs. H. Kl Reyn--ids.
or ri: Tterh u >ir. and Mrs. A'. F.

H. McQrattan & Sons,
Mr. and Mrs. Kobb and son. rit. 

Huttevn ut r'ettoneld, and Misses John, v sited rfteuds here Last week.
X'-ss Eibraiieca Ахшсгоп uuid a 

brief visit with rit. George friends on 
riacurdiiy.

RCSSELL HANSON Wheelwright and 
hi.n-iisrnith. Repair -work.

ASSESSO R’S NOTICE. ST. GEORGE. N. B.April 1110
The -jx-dersigned hereby jive acx 

rice of their appointment as assessors 
of the town of riuint George for the -

Mabel -x.K Г ur-xx MoLelLm.
>: ,ss '.-__ _ Ca.uior is home for a PATRICK McLACGHLIN. J. ?. 

Collecting Jnsrice Conveyencer. Licenseii 
Auctioneer, etc. OtBce Cinch street.

FOR SALE ! TO LET !:ew ai-bCOs. Mr. and Mrs. Tas. Haniow and ...
jl-ss 'A- •- -x-umson is spend- children and >Css Maggie Bogve. ^ tli£ü X l>" ^ Л1________ The attra.mve apartments now

.g i few vù. t St. Stephen. b'airvdfe. visited their parents Mr. and -"’d bodies corporate, liable to . L bive for sale the foCow-ng fitrm- occupied bv \V. A C,allant, in the
Mrs.'.- < s-t: vusiy hi at the home Walter Bogue, for a tew davs Last be assessed m the surd town, to hand шасЬшегу. eet_, Rjdirrg Wag- Young Stock. Rent reasonable. Pos-

.o —e .isseseon a written, ^eca. .eu 0o. r sleigh, t truck wagon, r single session given Mav- tab For further

mower, r raking machine, t single information apply a:

H. H- THOMPSON. Agent Singer 
Sewing Maciune Co. St <3eorge, first 
two weeks of each month. Easy terms 
51.00 i month if desireL

of he - son. V-.x.i drr.
X- і-c Mr-.. Hugh Uewar with C haïtes James left an Friday tor statement of their real and personal

their scn-Geor.e a*:id Mrs. A Dewar VaJgarv. .Uberm. Mr. James expects e>tate ^ mWme. sworn to as
to oe absent for a coup'e at months. . ,

qmrea by law. wicnm thirt, nays
firom date of this not-ce.

re- ' plough, t spring tooth harrow, t rip 
cart, t double piciig.'.- Prices Rea 

! sonable.

GREETINGS OFFICE.
called an menus here recently. Miss Grace Welch and Mrs. Koiudeli A big stock of latest novels by popular 

authors. rruit it lowest prices.riu Jobia spent the holiday > the guests 
of their friend Miss Shaw. Mink Brook. EGGS FOR SITTING.Lawrence Murphy 1 

.Vlex. Milne 
John McDougall I

BORN. L. B. YOUNG'S.EDxdND MURRAYAssessor'sMiss Giadvs - Stinson and Master 
Mvrn-.Xx.x--A: s$. George. May Sth. w3Ib; Stinson Left on Thursday’s train 

to Mr a-v Mrs. fumes Madteson, a tor their home in Fairvillc. alter spend St George, N B.. May 31st tyia.
urg the week end, with relatives here.___________________________________

Silver PenmHeti Plymouth Rocks, 
52.25 for sitting of 15. A'iih ess

r. h. mclean.
Bonny River. N. B.

St Geo., Mav 31 — i me. JOHN B. SPEAR. Contractor ami 
Вnili 1er. Estimates furnish»!.-laughter.

Patched Oil Clothes, Battery Testers * M0T0R B0AT -(Wall Papers
BELLS, SXLES,

$1.49, at UGHTS, WHEELS, ETC., I

CHERRY’S

Motor Boat Electric 
Lights, $1.25

Oil, Battery,
Grease and Waste

At CHERRY’S ! AT CHERRY’S !

Large Line ! Prices Right !
The Good Kind,

CHERRY’S !
CHERRY’SAt CHERRY’S! EAxSTPORT, ME.і

THE GRANITE T'VN GREETINGS

I
m1 S1

Removal Sale !
A □mill 1 I

, -i ÇT- ^ Ж—5ПРІ $«r-r irrxw.- T——jt

2~r

Birch
Flooring
Kiln-Dried.
НогетЗ for nailing, 
Em і Matched. 

Bundled.
Two tonalities— 
Clear an<! No. I.

HALEY 8 SON,
ST. STEPHEN, N. B.

s

\

L

T
MC2465 POOR DOCUMENT

: 1
П

.


